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CALENDAR 0F ROTJINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at .907 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to, remain during the -whole service, which, usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily £ind the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Hloward St., and a very littie inquiry at that point wiil suffice to find the
place, es it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.ni., at the residence of Bro. Grahamn, 50 Hayden St.,
first street south of Bloor St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.xn., at the residence of Mr. Bennett, 128 Bond Street.
Brockton Methodist Ohurcli, Friday eveniing.
Every Thursday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Holyoake, 2,63 Ohurch Street.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Church.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Churcli.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church.
At S;immerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville, every alternate Monday cvening, at 8 o'clock.
At Ilagersville, at the residence of Erastus Ragar, every Saturday, at 8 p.rn
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
lu London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clook p.rn.
Hamnilton$ at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at S

o'clock p.m.

THE S0-CALLED IlGALT HERESY CASE."

Taiis 'book, containing a full account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two re-
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying te J. ]K.
CRANSTON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to 10 CENTS
PER Cory, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can -you not accomplish something in this
Revival by distributing some of them ?
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AM 1 MY BROTIHER'S KEEPER?2
GENESIS IV. 9.

«"So then every one of us shail give au. account
of himself to Goa."-Rom. xiv. 12.

It is not for nme to govern,
Nor bis conscience to control;

He alone to God can answver
For the actions of his soul:

I eau only point him up-%arcl,
Sorrow with bum should bie fail;

I can take hinm to the Saviour,
In my pleadings-that is ail.

I eau light his darkened pathway
Mid the clouds of doubt that corne,

With my own fait)i pointing upward
To the joy and peace of home:

I eau warn him lu temptation
That hie niay not blindly flU;

Mine it is not to control. him;
I eau waru him-that is ail.

For I know lie mnust be guided
By a miglitier hand than mine,

Taught and comforted and strengthened
By the power of Love divine;

I eau cheer hini wheu he's Ionely,
Walking where the sliadows flu;

I can love and cheer hi oiily,
Love and counsel-that is ail.

Mine to counsel, not to govern,
To advise, but not control;

In the judgment eacl one standeth
In the reckoning with bis soul;

I arn not mvy brother's keeper,
And before the Judge of al

I must answer for my owu soul,
MY own actions-bliat is ail.

I may love and cheer my brother,
Watching over hini for good;

We may eacl one h.elp the other,
That our lives be as they should;

But we need that God shiould keep us
From the sorrowvs that appal, -

I ean neyer keep my brother,
I can help hini-that is all.

___________ _Sel.

CAN THEY WHO ARE NOT SPiRIT-
UJAL TEACH THIOSE WHO ARE?

This is a large question, and cannot be
satisfacLorily considered in one article.
There lias been a good deal of flippant
writing on the subjeet, generally ending
~with m-uch lecturing of professors of
holiness concerning hilmility and lack of
teachableness, but the element of common
sense is generally absent from said
articles.

Iu every other department of teaching,
knowledgfe of the subject tauglit is
strictly required on the.part of the wvould-
be teacher. Who would not be provoked
to merriment at the proposai of a man
who had neyer studied classics to teach
the Greek languagre! In the manage-
ment of ahl our publie schools no stone is
left uniturned to discover the prepared-
ness of ail teachers for their work-by
being themselves conversant with the
subjeets they undertake to teach, and
that would-be teacher who is discovered
to be wanting is debarred from exercising
his. talent iu ail properly supervised
school-rooms. This is ail now so generally
accepted amongst Protestants that, we
need offer no proof.

But why, we ask, should ail this be
changed in 'the Christian Churcli? A
man discovers by reading his Bible that
if a sinuer comes to Christ in confession
a>nd consecration he will 'be forgiven and
accepted as a follower of the Saviour.
Certainly ho is now competent to pro-
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claim this fact, but unless he tests the
matter personally his teaching power
stops short at this point. It must be
impossible for himi to teach anything
concerning the experience of the fact, or
adapt himself in teaching power to the
needs of one who bas entered into the
experience. Such an one is as much be-
yond bis reach as a teacher as the Greek
student is beyond the teacher who has
never studied that language; nay, more
so.

So, too, of walking in the Spirit. Any
teacher of religion who is sufficiently
conversant with his Bible can formulate
a creed concerning this thing, if it be only
the bare statement of the fact as a Bible
truth. But unless he actually walks in
the Spirit hiniself, it is utterly beyond
bis power to teach him who does. Would
not the contrary statement be as absurd
as the other cases considered ? All
Christian teachers, then, wLo only can
talk about Pentecost, clearly are incom-
petent to instruct those who know it as
an experience.

Granted their power of instruction in
many, yea, all other directions, still it is
axiomatie that concerning the experience
of Pentecost and continued walk in the
Spirit, they cannot be teachers, from the
necessities of the case. It matters not,
then, how teachable the subjent they
may have to deal with, or how anxious
themselves to teach, the attitude of the
pupil cannot in the least degree change
these facts, nor yet can the assumptions
or voluntary humility of the would-be
teacher affect the situation in the
slightest. A man cannot impart know-
ledge to another beyond what he per-
sonally knows.

We. expect in the course of time to see
much priestly pretension and bluster
exhibited over this inexorable fact, but
it will affect the fact about as much as
the anathemas of the Pope affected the
fact of the earth revolving around the sun.

A great deal of sentimental nonsense
bas been written about the duties of pro-
fessors of holiness towards pastors and
teachers who either opposed or taught
the impossibility of living a holy life, the
undisguised object of all which was .to
urge men and women to admit the impos-
sible, or act out a lie.

What is necessary for the present
times is to get down to hard common
sense in this as well as in other matters,
and we maintain that it is impossible to
touch bottom in the ordinary exercise of
our judgmuent unless every vestige of
transcendental trash is flung out upon
the rubbish heap.

But will not, say some.timorous souls,
the bringing out this truth tend to
undermine the authority of the pulpit,
and breed lawlessness and want of respect
in the pew ? Well, all we have to say
concerning such fears iy, that if respect
for the pulpit is built on a falsehood, the
sooner it is destroyed the better. Any
pulpit which is not founded on truth is
not founded on Christ, the embodiment
of truth, and therefore is not the Chris-
tirn pulpit.

But we also maintain that healthy,
common-sensed views entertaired here
are best for all concerned. The man who
occupies a pulpit, and can give the
voucher of examining boards as to bis
mental power and discipline is clearly
capable, other things being equal, to
teach concerning the letter of the Bible
and Bible truth, and as such is valuable,
and saint and sinner can gain positive
advantage from bis superior literary
acquirements. If along with these
acquired gifts he possesses eloquence
and u'iction, he becomes still more desir-
able as a teacher.

Again, if his Church vouches for bis
experience of converting grace, we have
the right to expect that he can be help-
ful both to saint and sinner concerning
this thing. And, moreover, according to
bis growth along this line of development,
so can he be a teacher of the deep things
of God. But if he bas failed to advance,
if bis experience is confined to this start-
ing point, then, of course, bis powers of
teaching are limited to this hisexperience;
much more if he bas gone back, is back-
slidden in beart or life, is he circum-
scribed in bis teaching powers. And
will not, we ask, those who have need of
teaching beyond this point of .experience
realize that he is unfurnished for this
work ? What priestly arrogance on bis
part can conceal the fact, or what church
or denominational ordinances can sup-
plement bis lack, or trick an honest
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THE EXPOSITOlS 0F HOLINESS.19

bearer into believing a self -evident
untruth ?

Now, àf a minister publicly takes the
place of a seeker of the Pentecostal
experience, much more if ho publicly
denies the possibility of living such a
life, is it fo> a self -evident truth that he
cannot possibly teach one thià lias that
experience, concerning Pentecost and its
concomitants? Must flot this be ac-
cepted by ail as an indisputable fact ?

But, as above admitted, this does not
destroy bis power as a teacher in miany
directions. flence it follows that ho
may have bis place as a teacher, and
that often a very large place, in the life
and discipline of one wvho bas positive
experience in Pentecostal truth. What
that place is we will. examine more in
detail in another article.

'LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT."

LEAD, Kindly Lig,,ht, amid the encircling
gloom,

Lead Thou me on.
The night is dark, and I arn far froni home;

Lead Thou me on.
Keep Thou my feet; 1 do not ask to see
The distant scene; one stop enougli for me.

1 was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;

1 loved to choose and soe my path; but now
Lead Thou me on.'

I loved the garish) day, and, spite of fears,
Pride ruled my will: remember not past

-years.

So long Thy power bath blessed me, sure it
StiR

Will lead me on
O'er moor and feu, o'er crag and torrent, tili

The night is gone,
And with the morn those angel faces smilo
Which I have loved long since, and lost

awhile.

Meanwhile, along the narrow rugged path
Thyself hast trod,

Lead, Saviou:, lead me home in childlike
faith

Home to My God,
To rest forever after earthly strife
In the calm light of everlasting life.

There is a mournfully sad history con-
nected with these lines. They weie

written, as most of our readers know, by
the late Cardinal Newvman during the
period in his life wben uncbiained from,
his early moorings ho had ventureiomely
set out in quest of botter >rnchurage. In
this hymn hoe seerns to make bis appeal
to God to lead hlm aright, and yet,
apparently in answer to his importunate
pleading0, hoe was led into the Cbiurch of
Rome.

Several questions start at this point.
Did hie sincerely and honestly follow this
Ilkindly light ?" Was hoe led by this
guide into the bosom of Rome ? If not,
bow account for the rebult ? Certainly
the wordingy of this hymu seems to tell
of a sincere soul anxious above ahl
things to discover and follow the right
path at ail costs. But ho is a very care-
less observZr of mankind who judges
of mail by his written creed, whether
expressed in prose or rbyme. Even
aspirations, howevèr real, by no means-
index the character of a man. Even if
this lyric did truly voice bis aspirations
and prayer at the time it wvas written,
this does not destroy the possibility of
those aspirations being short-lived.

It is quite possible tbat, when in
answer to this prayer, the true wvay of
the cross was brought to his conscious-
ness, hoe shrank back from its exactions
and refused to walk therein, imitating
thereby the action of the young noble-
man wbo came to Christ with equally
strong, aspirations, but who, although
grieved, refused to comply with the con-
ditions of true discipleship %vhen made
known to him.

Multitudes there are who have come to
Christ witb this prayer of aspiration on
their lips, if not in their hearts, but who
have sbrunk back from the way of life
as soon as it was made known to them.
And why ? Not always because of the
possible physical torture, or material
deprivations apparently presented.epuch
a man as Newman, we are inclin'gd to
think, would not be deterred by tbese
things. But we are inclined to tbink
that when brougbt face to face with such
a îaith as .Abraham was required to
exhibit, that bore would ho his greatest
terror and bis almost certain retreat.

The simple fact that ho found rest of
soul in implicit faith in tbe infallibility
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200 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOMMNES&

of a man,' speaks eloquently to us that
bis searcb wvas not aftem the unseen, but
after some tangible objeet of faith. The
kindly lighýt by whornsoever appealed to
leads to a risen and ascended Christ, Who
has become the "'Lo, 1 arn with you alwvay."
But there is, there must be, always the
unseen, the intangible in connection with
His presence and guidance. Sosoon as this
presence in the thougbt of man crystal-
lizes into any substance-be it a man, as
the Pope, or a group of men, as a Council
or Church, or even into the Bible, as
rules and megulations founded upon its
presurned teachings-immediately he
ceases to follow the heavenly lîght and
accepts a rival guide. That is, he bas
given up the battie of faith, a conquered
man, and bas commenced to follow bis
own fancy, or become tbe dupe of
another's teaching.

But who can penetrate the inner heart
history of this mnan, and tell when the
critical moment wvas passed and the
ineviiable defeat sustaincd ? There is
no part of a man's history he will more
carefully bide from the gaze of the
world than this; nay, he wvil1 seldoim,
-very seldoni, permit himself to speak or
think of it; indeed; lin most instances, he,
will persuade himself that no0 such mo-
mentous event occurred in bis life. It is
only those wbo figbt the good fight of
faith to a successful issue who are heard
fmom concerning this tbing.

Wben Abraham fougbt this faith-
battle he gained no sucb a resuit as did
Cardinal Newman; for he went out into
the unknowni, with nothing, but the
kiýndly ligkt as bis companion and guide
till death. It led bim to no0 faitb in a
tangible sometbing in the form of an
infallible man, a divine, visible Cbumch,
a deified book or set of laws. Hie
sirnp«iy traversed the earthn, as walking
withi the invisible One, and because of
thisobecame the father of the 'faitbful.
Not, we add, the father of the creedist,
wbetheïr bis creed takes in a Pope, or
apostolie succession, or tbe most elabor-
ately prepared doctrines and mules of life
beneath tbe moon.

And bere we cali attention to, the sad
fact that this ignoble flight from the
faitb-battle is witnessed in many who
do not take refuge in tbe bosdm of the

Papacy, for it is seen wvhen men wvbo be-
gin in the Spirit try to be made per-fect
in the flesb, no matter what personates
flesh in the momentous contest. In the
case oi the Galatians, the battie was,
between the Spirit, and times and
seasons as the tangible sometbing on
which to base faith. In these modern
times there is an infinite variety of
objects wbich represent flesb in this
warEare, many of which we have above
named; and it matters not, s0 far as
practical resuits are concerned, wbich is
selected. H1e who substitutes one or
more of them for the Spirit courts de-
f-eat, and simply illustrates, in a minor
degree,the mirrbty spiritual conflictwhich,
voiced itself in this weird refrain,, and
then died out in the soulless dungeons of
the great rival of the Holy Ghost.

IReader, have. you neyer yet been
brought face to face with this inevitable
spiritual confliet? Have you neyer
peered out into the illimitable, and
yearned to be led aright through its
labyrinths ? And whilst -o occupied
have you not realized in your inmost
soul the eall to trust everything to the
unseen One, and to have absolute faitb
in Him,whethet thought of as tte KIndlyj
Light, the great Ulnknown, the revealed
Father, Jesus the revealer, or the Holy
Spirit, the sent of the Father and Son.ý
True it is that it is a grander act of
faith to trust youmself absolutely to this
unseen One than to creeds or doctrines
or human dogmatists; but to yield. un-
conditionally to the one is victory' sub-
lime, is life everlasting' whilst to take
refuge in the other is to stay outside the
kingdom of heaven, is defeat, is spiritual
death.

EXPOSITON.

"Doth the sp5 rit which He mnade to, dwell in us
long unto envying ? "-JAM1ES iV. 5.

One of the marginal translations is,
"That spirit which H1e made to dwell in

us yearneth for us e-. 3n unto jealous
envy. The old version bas it rendered,
«Thea spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to
envv.". When tbe different renderinga.
are compared it is not difficuit to get at
the meaning of the writer. It evidently
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refers to the fact that the Holy Spirit in
allRis workwith the believer is absorbed
in that wvork as if Hie had nothing else to
-do but to look after the interests of the
individual with whom Hie abides, and as
a consequence, H1e requires like absorbing
devotion to Himself by the objeet of Ris
solicitude.

The whole expression is one which
miglit easily be made by one familiar
with the promises of Jesus concerning
the Comforter, when Hie should take up
Ris abode in the believer's heurt. It is
here taught that the heart union betw~een
the two is, or shoul i be, like that friend-
ship or love which, is the foundation of
,jealousy when thore is the slightest real
or apparent lessening of them. In short,
it teach es the sublime truth that the
Pentecostal life is a wallc in the Spirit
in such momnentary unity as to l)e only
faintly typified by the deepest possible
human friendship or love.

The desires of the lloly Spirit towards
us is for a friendship so complete and
absorbing that both parties, so to speak,
are above suspicion in the eyes of each
other. Reader, does this chara,ýterize
your walk in the Spirit?

a THIS IS MY BODY" APPEARS AS
A LITERAL FACT W11EN PENTE-
COST RAS 00ME.

We are wefl aware that the above
heading wvil1 startle some, and tend to
,confirMn the fear expressed by many con-
cerning the whereunto of thîs move-
ment. But to those who have received
and retained their Pentecost it simply
appeals to a fact realized in their experi-
ence. A fact which no language can
-explain to those who do not waàlk in the
Spirit, and which, when empliasized, as
it was by Jesus Himsel.E, will ever tend
to Pause inu-muring amongst the de-
cidedly worldly, a-nd a stampede amongst
the half-hearted.

It is true that advantage is taken of
just such mysteries to build upon them.
ail sorts of £alsehoods, by appealing,

through them, to the superstitions wbich
exist naturally in *the human heart.
But for these sad resuits we are not re-
sponsible wheu imitating our Mi.3ter in

the use of Ris deliberate wvords. Rome
bult lier ponderous idolatry of the iLost
up'rn thesewords. And Protestantism, in
its protest agrainst this monstrous perver-
bion, rushed to the opposite extreme in
cliniinating ail possible realismn fromn
these words of Christ. And wvhen this
]ast teaching had expended its force
somnewhat there appeared, and stili ap-
pear, many fantastie claimants to being
the truc expositors of this " mystery
whîch, is Christ in us." Need wve allude
to the doctrine of consubstantiation, and
the varieties of doctrines which inake
them, the complement of baptismal re-
generation, or to the more miodern de-
vices connected wvith the divine healingy
movenient, where it is presunied that
the fles& oï him wvho realizes the Christ
in us experience is different fromn ordi-
nary flesh, and ceases to be wholesome
food for microbes and bacilli? These
efforts to materialize the words of Jesus
wvill go on, and men, who refuse to obey
the Spirit as an abiding teacher, will
ever be the lawful prey uf doctrines, no
matter wvith wvhut selflsh design they are
preached, or how absurd in their make-
Up.

But, in wonderment it is asked, do we
not join the ranks of expounders in an
effort to give to the astonished world the
true meaning of thest. puzzling words of
Christ ? No, we do not. On the con-
trary we affirm, with Paul, that they
can only be spiritually discerned, that is,
can only be known as an experience, and
therefore that descriptions which under-
take to materialize them, either in fact
or indirectly in results, must of neces-
sity be false and prove the speaker to be
unacquainted with the subject as a per-
sonal experience. Even when Chiri.st /n
'us is presumed to make the slighte.lst
materiai change in the body in its sus-
ceptibility towards disease, ignorance
concerningr the 'whole inatter is evinûed.
Jesus Himself said, «IThe flesh profiteth
nothing. the words that 1 have spoken
unto you are spirit and are life."

'What, then, have we to offer concern-
ing this Gospel mystery, a mystery
around wliic. the int.ensest thought has
circled and the fiercest theological battles
have raged? We reply, absolutely no-
thing. which can be acýpted intellectu-
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202 ~T XIPOSITOROF HOLINESS.

ally or really by the unspirituat. And
by the unspiritual wve, of course, mean
those, whether infidels, orthodox Chris-
tians or professed hioliness people wvho
do not obey the Spirit every moment as
the only ultimate guide and teacher.
And even to ail, inclucIing the spiritual,
we have onIy personal testimony to, offer,
notbing of a teaching or enliglitening
nature tri cali attention to. Ilence, to
ail our testimony is that since we aban-
doned ourseives to walk absolutely in
the Spirit tl'ese and kiridred words of
Christ, whIiIsý tbey continue to be

kpiunal, are also real. We do eat of
Ris flesh and partake of Ris nature and
reaily live Ris life on earth. For as Hie
was, so, are we in the world. And fur-
ther, we also, knowv that, as Jesus said,
lie wbo bas not on~ experience which
absolutely tallies with this bath not
eternal life.

Is there, transcendentaiism in ail this?
Weli, we submit that one of the elements
of sucb inysticism, and that the chief
one, is absent, for> unlike al! sucb cioud-
land deliverances, wve can state tt'e wbole
subject clearly and logically; -ýhus, a
man can accept the lloly Gbost, this
moment, in tbe Pentecostal sense, that is,
to b6 taugbt, led and empowered by
Hum. every consecutive moment of bis
lufe from, tbis moment on. When he
does so, act, thon he is a spiritual man,
and knows for bimseif as an experience
the tbings wbereof wve affirm; whilst, on
the contrary, be who does not so accept
the Holy Gbost is not a spiritual man,
and 1,ence cannot possibly know these
tbings as an experience, and must, there-
fore, be in darknrss concerning tbe
wbole matter, wbaf.ever may be his ac-
quirements in other directions.

OTTERVILLE CONVENTION.

Tbis Association Convention wiIl com-
muence at 7.30 p.m., on Tuesday, the I7tb
of Marcb, and will be continued the
three followingy days.

A cordial invitation is tendered to al
loyers of the trutb. Parties who expeet
to be present sbouid communicate as
soon as convenient witb M. A. Titus,
Ottervihie, so as to, facilitate the busi-
ness of billeting.

E'XPOSITION.

««Now if thoro -%an perfection. through tno Le-
vitical pricathood (for iunder it liath the people
rece-ived the Iawv), wvhat furthor need wvas there that.
anotherjpriedt should arise after the order of
Melchizcdo and not lie reckoned after the ordor
of Aaron? -IB.vii. 11.

We draw attention to, the fact that
the perfection bere talked of, ;vbilst
made possible under this dispensation,
was not attainable under tbe former
ones. Hence, in ail definitions of Ch ris-
tian perfection, tbis contrast should be,
made apparent. A perfection wbich in-
cludes that of Moses, David or Isaiab
cannot, accordîng to, distinct New Testa-
ment statement, be Gh'a.,stian perfection.

Lot this fact be borne in mind, and it
wvill facilitate greatly the task of reduc-
ing tbe tangled nomenclature now ini
vogue to som ething like order, and ren-
der it more easily intelligible. This.
canon of eriticism applieci to, the various
expressions used to denote Christian per-
fection would at once rule out clectnsi'ng,
clzansing from 'inbred sin, sanctification,
ent-ire sanctification, holiness and per-
fect love, as utterly inadequate for the
purpose. For tbese ail as accuirately de-
scribe the perfection of Isaiah as of IPaul.
By no ingenuity can any one of tbese
expressions be shown to be exclusively
descriptive of tbe saints of this dispen-
sation. Indeed, we bave yet to see tbe
first attempt made by any writer to con-
fine one of them, after this thought.

It follows, then, h"twben any or al
these above-namcd expressions ai'e used
they can only, if used legitimately, refer
to a religious cbaracter whîch wus pos-
sible to ail tbe saints of Ood under al
the dispensations.

WTýhat then is the distinctive charac-
teristic of this dispensation ? It is found
exclusively in Pentecost and its con-
comitants. And bence, they who have
not received arnd retained their personal
Pentecost cannot witness to, Christian
perf,ý,etion, however tbey may harmonize
with the rapt experiences of Job or
Daniel.

"STOP at once ail parleying with Goci,
yield to, Hiin at once. The ternis He offers
are the possible to you."
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110W RZEASON AND COMMON
SENSE ARE GIVEN UP FOR
DIVINE GUIDAN CE, AND HOW
RTAINED.

Exp-essions made by somo of those
who were walking in the Spirit about
giving,.up their reason and commoni
serise have been seized on by critics, and
the attempt made to awaken prejudice

against the doctrine of divine guidance
thereby. That it is a fact that said
critics wvouId have illustrated reason and
,common sense botter by oxamining the
subject more carefuily before rushingr
into print or cornmitting themselves as
publie teachers acgainst the subjeet,* ,vill
not lessen this army of opponents.

Now, wve do not take up our peu to
soften or expiain away any of the utter-
ances s0 busily criticised, for we affirmn
that he who would walk in the Spirit
must surrender bis reason and common
sense in a mxanner more complete and
thorougrh than either the expressions
they criticise can ho made to imply or
than even these critics conceive of. The
same principle of surrender which. Jesus
alludes to when fie declares that Hie
that savetb bis life shall lose it, whiist
he that ioseth bis life for His sake shal
save it, is operative bore. Hie that saveth
bis reason and common sense in biý3
abandonment to the Holy Gbost ai the
sole ultimate guide of life loses '.-em,
and in losing them, loses bis ability to
walk in the Spirit.

Abraham is a well-preserved example
of this absolute loss of bot;h. For when
he obeyed the command to sacrifice
Isaac he uecessarily put botb aside and
staked bis temporal and eternal distinies
on the result. So wben we give them
up it is co face the possibility any day
of being called to obey the Spirit under
similar conditions as those in wbich
Abraham was placed. »We may be
called to obey thc Spirit when, witbout
exception, thejudgrmeut of ail in and out
of the Church visible would condemn
the aet of obedience as tinreasonable
and foolisb, and for the periarmance of
whieh we ourselves could not appeýal tc
connected argument. could oniy offer ar
an excuse the knowl.edge of God's wih]

realized in the muner chainbers of the
soul. ilence we cease not to proclaiin
it as the unmistakable teachingr of Christ
that in our consecration to Father, Son
and Hely Ghost reason and coinmnon
sense must be absolutely sureendered.

But this is only one-haif o£ the truth,
for, as the efiet can never be separated
fromn its cause, so the resuit of this per-
fect abaindoment should neyer be lefb
out in the consideration of this subject
Jesus deciared, concerning ail things
surrendered to Hum, that there would bo,
as a necessary resuit or eflèct, an hun-
dred-fold return in kind, coupled wvith
life eternal. True it is that the riatural
man cannot take in this thoughlt in al
its vast meariing, for it can on]y ho
known as an exporience ard by experi-
ence, nevertheless it is literally true as
a whole and in ail its parts. Reason, we
unhesitatingç,ly afflrrn, is neyer at its besb
until after thus abaneloned, and so with
common sense. For they then receive
their true complements, whicb are the
Holy Spirit, and '. 4îen and only then, be-
corne normal, i.e, what God intended
thema to ho. Until this consummation
is reached there is always about them
the consciousness of imperfection. We
niean by this an imperfection which we
feel ouglit not to be. But so soon as
perfected by this above-mentioned
spiritual process, thon that sense of im-
perfection has. vanished, and perfect as
your Father in heaven 's perfect, bas
lost aIl its terrorai and seems but a sim-
ple, accurate description of both.

THEIRE CAN BE INTENSE WORLP-
LINESS WITH YUCH APPARENT
PIETY.

We refer not now to those who weave
piety into a cioak for the covering of un-
godliness, or to those whose real lack of
pietvy is easily seen, but to subtie forms
of worldiiness which escape the notice of
most observers, and seem not even to
attract the attention of the possessors.
Foi worldliness is a thing of the heart,
altbough when it is lodged there it must
, and will exhibit itself in outward forms,
ihowever difficuit of tracing.

1 It eau accompanyall forins of Christian
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work, and give a decided bias towards
those parts of it wbich feed vanity, am-
bition, avarice, in short, any and every
form of sellisbness. It can dlaimn rigbt
of way in ail kinds of self-d- -niai, and
have its dlaim allowed. Indeed, it is
quite possible to dress up a form of
sainthood which is al! woridliness, and
yet have it command the admiration of
one's self and the visible Church of God.

Jesus Christ taught this possibility
distinctly and constantly. " Not every
one that saith unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdomn of beaven, but he
Lhat, doeth the wvi1l of My Father whicb
is in heaven," implies this fact. Indleed,
if closely studied, it teaches the startling
fact tIýat every one who doeth not the
will of (3od is out of this kingdomn men-
tioned, no matter how persistent bis
dlaim to be in it.

It is evident that he that doetb the
will of the Father cannot be worldly in
any direction, for then it would be the
wvi1l of God tiat we should exhibit sueh
a spirit of worldliness. The fact is that
tbe more Christ's teachings are scanned
the more evident will it become to al
that any and ail who have to, confess to
failure in doing the good and acceptable
and perfect will of God, in that act con-
fess to worldliness in some of its forms.

THE EXIGENCIES 0F T4HE CREED.

What slaves men are to their creeds!1
Experiences nst be made to harmonize
with themn at any cost. Here is an ex-
ample which. we clip fromn a Christian
experience pnblished iu the pages of
Divine Life:

" The oniy kind of temptation worthy
of mentioning which I occasionally ex-
perience is ugly, even horrible thoughs
I class them witb the 'Ilvain tbougbts "
of the Psalmist, which hie says lie "bates,"
-and the " fiery darts " of the wicked,
which St. Paul says, and whicb I have
experienced, eau only be quenched by
the shi4eld of faith. Ticse thougbhts iu
their cyclone track leave as debris no
sins to be repented of, 'but transient sea-
sons of grief and mourning, crying for
the Comforter to heai.

In these sad seasons, wbich I susp-t I

are caused by inadvertent negleet of
prayer and watchfulness, oh, how pre-
ejous is the Saviour, the man that died
for me-who llimself having, been
tempted, is able to succor thera that are
tempted-wbo wvas !cd of the Spirit into
the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil. Wfonderful! Through llim these
espiritual storms leave our spiritual sun-
light and sky calmer and brighter than
before, as tho natur.1 tornado purifies
the elements of nature.

Dr. Lowery, 1 suggest that you give
us in Divine Life, as soon as convenient,
one of your perspicuot4 s esýsays on " evil
thoughts " in the experience of the
wholiy sanctified."

This party is giving an experience in
harmony witb the teaching that at
sanctification original sin is taken out of
the , mil. But here is a troublesoine
fact, which looks very much as if the old
Adam biad niot lef t his abode, and the
party is puzzled to account for the rip-
roar, It would be a simple matter to
admit that there was something radicafly
wrong here, and seek for a solution of
the difflcuity from, the Great Teacher,
who bas been sent into the world for
this very purpose. But this xvould dle-
stroy the creed, mayhap, and so the
trouble is accepted as the inevitable and
the appeai. made ti.> some human seer to
calmn the troubled soul.

See how this writer undertakes to,
sublime inito the purity of heaven some-
thing which wvould be pronounced on in
an ordinary sinner as real sin; because,
forsootbjl-occurs in a soul out of whicb.
it is presfimed inbred sin bas been ex-
pelled. «'In these sad seasons, which, I
suspect, are caused by inadvertent neg-
lect of prayer and watchfulness." Here
the admission is madle that the coin-
mands of Christ and the apostie Paul
are broken, but inadvertently. Christ
said, " Wbat I say unto you, 1 say to ail,
1,atch." Pauli says, "]Pray without ceas-
ing.» This party, imitates the Pope
and takes out a speciai indulgence for
hiinself, and so is relieved from. the neces-
sity of perfect, continuons obedience toý
these commands. That is, because he
bas believed for cleansino fromn inbred
sin, inadvertent disobedience is perfect
obedience
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And yet it would seem that, aft ir al,
he is not quite sure of h.s conclusion,
for some way hie connects these scul seu-
sons with these acts of disobedience, as
a kind of punishmcnt.

Thank God wc have a salvation tagt
in the 114w Testament which necds no
such qaestionable fixing up. Will the
Saviour's description of joy in the HoIy
Ghost harmonize with such. an experi-

eca joy which Jesus unhesitatingly
said rcsembled Ris own. Jesus sorrowcd,
it is truc, but where is the expression
which conncctcd it with an inadvertent
breach of Ris Father's commands ? I do
ah'7ays the will of llim that sent me,
does flot admit the possibility of any
sucli inadverteûice.

EXPOSITION.

"Woe unto you, Iawyers ! for ye have taken
away the key of knowledge : ye entered not in
.yourselves, and the a that were entcring ye hin-
dered."-LuEE, xi. b2.

"Wýoe unto, you Scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
-crites! for ye shut up the kingdomi of heaven
against men: for ye neither go iii yourselves,
nelther suifer ye themn that are entering to go in."
-MNLATT. xxiii. 14.

'<If the blind lead the blind, both shail fali into
the ditch."ý-MÀTT. xv. 14.

Can one absolutely hinder another
-from entering thte 1cingdom of heaven ?
This is a question most scrious, and re-
quires very close consideration ere an
.answcr is given.

From the clearly rcvealed fact that at
the great final judgment every one must
answer for himself, and receive of good
-or iii according to his own individual
conduct> the inference is absolute that
no one cau lay the blanie of liis condem-
nation on another, for then howv could
the judginent be done in righteousness ?

And yet the above passa.ges seem to
give to, one man full Power to lock np
the king' dom of heaven against another,
and even implies that this 1oeking-out
proccss alone is responsible for the laul-
ure of the other to enter.

Now these two strong, most serious
truths nmust harmonize in some way
which does n'irt destroy or even impair
,eithcr. It must be that each one lia
untrammnelled freedom of choice in de-
ciding the tremendous question of eter-

nal destiny, and it must also be true
tliat inan way turn the key of know-
lcdge upon others, Le., blhut thei out of
the kingrdoiii of heaven 8o that they
who thus act are alone responsible for
the others' failure to enter.

Moreover this paradox cannot be satis-
factoriiy cxplained by adinitting that
one may lesýsen the chance of another's
ultimate salvation. For then ;ve could
easily answer the question, <'What more
could 1 do to my vineyard that I have
not donc," to the confusion of the AI-
mighty questioner.

In the first place, then, it must be true
that cvery nman is in a state of probation,
and cannot be the subject of a huge in-
justice in being created. This must be
alike true o~f savages, of semi-civilized
heathen, and of those living under the
varying shades of liglit in Christian
lands. God will judge ail according to
some standard of righit, recognized as
riglit by the partie.ou judgcd; and, we
further remark, that thlis standard of
riglt must have been rccognized by
them when living and performing thc
deeds concerning which judgment is in-
stituted.

This being true, we are shut up to
this furLher truth, vîz., that man in bis
power of influencing his brother man,
whilst le cannot destroy his probation,
may, and does decide as to whethcr it
shall be that of a heathen or a Christian,
and this 15 true of ail thc different de-
grecs of knowledge or enlightennient
between the two extrernes-he has power
to turn the key of kenowledge upon bis
brother man.

For z-xample, what is to hinder Chris-
tendomn from doubling or quadruplingr
her efforts in bringing the knowledge of
Bible truths to the leathen world this
ycar. That she wiil not do so simply
means that she will indireetly condemn
many thousands to live witlotit the
slightest possibiiity of knowing Bible
truths. But now, if those heathen, thus
ncgiccted, slould suifer any pains and
penalties therefor at the udgnment, how
could justice be vindicated in their con-
demnation ? Also, how make a distinc-
tion between their cabe and the heathen
of the days of Mioses and the prophets,
when there wvas no command to God's
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people to take to them the Gospel? It
must be manifest to all that God's atti-
tude tothe heathen to-day isexactly what
it was in former dispensations. And yet,
whilst this is true. it is also a fact that
God bath absolutely committed to man
the power to give or withhold the know-
ledge of the truth as it is in Jesus.

Notice, that whilst Luke calls that
which is denied by the lawyers to the
people knowledge, Matthew calls it the
kingdom of heaven. This latter ex-
pression is the explanation of both, for
Christ in His teachings has fully ex-
plained its meaning-it is the spiritual
kincdom, of which Christ is the spiritual
king and the Holy Ghost the only law-
giver.

Chrst, in the days of those whom He
denounced, bade His followers preach,
saying, the kingdom of heaven is at
hand, and called on all to come unto
Him to be instructed concerning it. But
they, the Scribes and Pharisees, blocked
up the way by building up walls of
pre'udice around Christ and His disci-
ples. They not only spoke publicly
against Christ and His teachings, but
hastened to expel from their synagogues
the first that showed signs of espousing
His cause, thus emphasizing the fact of
their distinct condemnation of the sub-
ject matter of Christ's teachings. This
was simply using the great influence
which they had gathered around them-
sulves by their position in church and
state, for the purpose of preventing men
and women from giving the teachings
of Christ an honest, impartial examina-
tion ere accepting or rejecting them. .

It is quite conceivable that many
sincere, pious people were restrained by
the emphatic condemnation of Christ
and His Gospel on the part of the
magnates of the church, from listen-
ing to Christ Himself or gaining im-
partial testimony concerning Him, and
so these rejected Him unheard. Even of
those who heard Him, or gathered know-
ledge about Him, many, doubtless, were
so hampered by Ris decided rejection by
their rulers that prejudice, unconsciously
to themselves, mayhap, really prevented
them being impartial in their final judg-
ment of Ris claims. That is, there were
many more of the Jews who would have

become real followers of Christ, and
would have joined with the aposties
after Pentecost in spreading the know-
ledge of the kingdom in the world, but
for the conduct of these Scribes and
Pharisees.

But now the question arises, What of
these people in their attitude to God?
They were hindered from entering into
the kingdom, just as men and women in
heathen lands were. Is it not suppos-
able, nay, certain, that they could, thus
hindered, still live in all good conscience
toward God, even when thus environed
by impenetrable walls of prejudice ?
This is a delicate question to examine,
but, all the same, it must needs be ex-
amined. We restate the' question, that
it and its answer may be clearly brought
out. Was there any practical difference
between those who were bindered by the
Scribes and Pharisees and those who
were hindred by living thousands of
miles distant from Jerusalem? We take
the position that really there was no
difference, as far as the kingdom of God
was concerned, although the hindering
causes were so different.

Take a child to-day, and he can be as
effectually shut out of the kingdom of
Christ by being brought up in a Uni-
versalist, Jewish or Infidel family, right
in the midst of Christendom, as much so
as if brought up in the heart of China-
men living in Christian lands have power
stili to shut up the kingdom of heaven
against their fellow-men.

But if this thought be fully expanded
it will lead to the startling fact that
men and wonen to-day can be shut out
of the kingdom of God by their fellow
church members in any of the churches.
We have frequently seen instances of
this in our Christian work. Men and
women who have gladly entered into
this kingdom under the preaching of
the Canada Holiness Association have
testified that they had been so walled
about by prejudice, the outcome of the
condemnation of our work by the lead-
ing holiness teachers, that they were
prevented from examining into it, and
yet lived in all good conscience before
God through being unconscious of being
swayed by this prejudice-they honestly
thought that it was right and God-hon-
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oring for them to be prejudiced against
a work wvhich was denounced by men
reputed so eminent for piety.

Now, it is a safe inference, from al
this that there are rnany to-day who are
living in ail good conscience towards
God who are thus environed by preju-
dice so dense as to inake them as far re-
moved from the kingdorn as if born and
livingr in Tartary, and with most of them
probably this wall wiil neyer be broken
down. -We may sadden over the con-
tcmplated fact, and even imitate our
Master as fIe beheld the rnany in Jeru-
saiem thus removed at an infiaite dis-
tance from is ministry; but wvhen the
tears of the Son of man could not, de-
stroy this fact, well may we lookc on in
mute despair over the many, and expect
but the few to enter into the kingdom
of heaven.

But there is real practical advantage
gained by looking these facts squarely
in the face, for unhealthy, irnpracticabie
expectations ahvays lay the founda-
tion of future discouragrements. We
suspect that, for a few decades yet the
description of the strait gate will be
true to life, l'few there be that find it."
But our great Captain was not dis-
couraged,althou.gh knowing these things;
why should we be 2

flowever, it is no small comfort to
realize that other fact, brought out, viz.,
that whilst men and women had in1 repu-
tation for piety are responsible for hin-
dering rnany who would otherwise enter
in, these hindered ones simply, and only,
are deprived of the increased, blessings
of the spiritual kingrdom, they are stili
eligble, and we may presume possess
al possible spiritual blessings of the in-
ferior dispensations in which they are
confined by the actions of others. The
fact that they, would enter the kingrdom
of the lloly Ghost, if not hindered by
others, constitutes them loyers of truth,
aund as such they must secure the best
possible advantages of their surround-
ingrs. We inay and do arieve over their
loss, but our indignation is conflned to
them alone who are responsible for their
isolation and loss.

FEÂR is incompatible with perfect
love.

T-HE GREAT UNKNOWN.

BY REV. G. HUGHES.

In these inodern days of Iladvanced
thiouglit," so called, wve lîcar mucli of Ilthe
unknown and the uniknowable.» Men of
philosophie turn descant profoundly and
eloquently upon this theme. Whether they
speak or write to the profit of themiselves or
those to -whlom they niake their communica-
tions, is a question that I care not now to
attempt to answver.

There is, however, Ila great unknowvn » in
the Christian world of. Nvhoi I propose to
ivrite. When Paul addressed the wiso men
of .Athens on Mars Hill, flnding there an
altar wvith this inscription, "lTo tue *Un-
known God," lie souglit to declare urito them
the One wliom they Ilignorantly wvorshiipped."
Subsequently, in prosecuting his apostolie
ministry, lie had occasion to visit the city of
Ephesus, and, inding there a company pro-
fessingr to be the disciples of Jesus, lie pro-
posed to them this question, lave ye
received the IIoly Ghost since ye believedl?"
A most appropriate question, truly, proceed-
ing from the apostle of the great spiritual
dispensation, to those wvho professed to be its
sib.jects. And their answer to the question
f ully conflrrned the propriet.y of the question.
They said unto him, IlWe have not so much
as heard whether there be any Holy Ghost."
They had been baptized unto John's baptism,
and, at best, were only outer-court worshippers
in tie kingdom of heaven. They needed fur-
ther instruction and help, sudh as wvas gra-
ciously afforded by the visit of Paul. It was
terriblle for the -Athenian philosophers to be
enshrouded in thne darkness which rested
upon them on Mars Hill, but far more ter-
rible for the avowed disciples of Jesus at
Ephesus to be enveloped in such gloom as
thFre encompassed them.

The roll of centuries has not yet folded up
the clouds of spiritual dlarkness, even as
respects the Oliristian Churdli. After this
lapse of nearly nineteen hundred years, the
wliole body of Christ ought to be full of
"heaven's owa light » and to be pursuing

hier triumphal way amon« the nations in the
ftilness of Gospel glory. Sucb, however, is
not the case. To thousands in the Church
the RoIy Ghost is te them, experimentally
and practically, the great Unknown.Udr
these circumstances it becomes the impera-
tive duty of ail who have become acquainted
with Ilthe Comforter," and who k-now the
power and the joy of fis indwelling presence
to make JIim known.
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Pespite antagonism, criticism, and ridicule,
the pentecostals mnust be entering the lie
nighlted circles of ,Zion, declaring unto them
the blessed and adorable Coinforter wv1om
tliey kno;v not. lie niust not be cèo the
masses of Ohristendom the great Unknown.
No! Ve -%vou]d have Hum introduced to eacli
follo'ver of Jesus, to be a personal and abid-
in- guest. Oh, tho bliss of sucli an introduc-
tion' Ye heloved ones, who know the un-
speakable joy of this divine presence, speed
ye, over the mountains and through the vales,
to tell of the Çomforter, the great Witness
of Jesus, of wvhomi the blessed IRedeemer
promised, "Hie shall testify to Me." The
,Terusalem. model of a New Testament
Ohurcli is before us. Observe the order:
First, a Churcli entireiy purified and fil1ed
%vitli the Hoiy Ghost. S,ýcond, a Ohurcb),
under this divine anointing and enipower-
ment, witnessing of Chrisb and His great
salvation te the ends of the earth.

Let lis rejoice that Hie who is now to s0
many Ilthe great Unknovn " need not, be the
great -unknowable This is the dispensation
of the fioly Ghost. fie holds the sceptre
of the period. fie is Ilthe executive, of the
Goclhead." Hie is in the Ohurcli and in the
world to make prophecy into history, to ful-
fil the great purposes of the Mlessiah, to
make fis Churc l "ail glorious -within, and
lier clothingr of wrouglit gold?" Cry aloud,
lift up your voice like a truinpet ererywhere,
and let the people understand that there is a
Ho]y Ghost, a glorious divine Person to
abidewith themi forever.-Clbristian.Stcsndard.

Weli done! say we. This reaiiy and
truly looks like a return to apostoic
nomenclature, and a desire to break away
from the swaddling bauds of modern
substitutes. In only one sentence is
the lingering look at the present re-
tained. "1First, a chnrch, entirely puri-
fied and fllled, With the Holy Ghost."
No harm in a churcli being purified.
But what about being purified and the-n
filled. Apostolie language is direetly the
reverse; that is, in the only instance
where the two thonghts are mentioned
togethier.

But letting this pass, as possibiy not
proving that the cable which binds s0
maniy is not parted, wve draw attention
to another sentence which us either an
inaadvertence or tells its story of sirnply
only writing about an experience, not

t.elling on1e. ' Under these circumstances
it becomes the imiperative duty of al
wvl]o have becorne acquainted with 'he
Cornfortor,' and who know the power
and joy of His indwelling piresence, to
make Hum known." Jesus said,« "Ye shall
be my witnesses after that the Holy
Ghost is corne." Paut says, '«Waik in
the Spirit, and ye shall not fulifil the
lusts of the flesh." Fancy one traveller
exhorting, another in the same lightning
express train to journey faster!1

Hypercriticism, says one. Yes, just as
Paul's inference was hypercriticism when
he concluded that the Galatian Christians
were fallen from grace b ecause they had
introduced into their Christian life the
punctilious observance of times and
seasons.

But do such littie things indicate or
determine such weighty questions ?
Listen. Ye are severed fromn Christ.
«"Ye who wouid be justified by the law;
ye are fallen frorn grace." (Gai. v. 4.) Don't
apply, says one. Well, that remains to,
be seen. Can we waik in %he Spirit and
not -please Him in everything, including
testirnony ? If so, then two can walk
together and not be agreed. If then he
who walks with God testifies to the
giorious facts of the Spirit's presence,
and the resuits of that presence, so as to,
measure up i ail respects to the desires
of God concerning testimony, is not an
exhortation to such1 an one to testify stili
more tantamount to a cail upon him to
displease the Comforter ? And fnrther,
is it not an implled accusation that testi-
fyingo had flot been attended to properly,
Which is, in reality, blaming the Spirit
for being pleased with his testirnony
when fie ought not to be ?

fience it is evident that if these words
are intended to, be a serious exhortation
to those who are indwelt of the Spirit, and
s0 walk in Humn continuaily, they show
cleariy that the writer himself knows not
as a personai experience what continuons
walk in the Spirit is. If, however, the
exhortktion has not this serions import,
but is sitnpiy an allusion to the fact that
Spiritbaptized Christians are continuaily
witnesses of this grace to ail with whom
they corne in contact, and lihfat thus the
truth is propagated-of course, then it
is oniy a sentence unwittingiy obscure,
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and, for aught we know, bas its chief sig-
nificance in being used as a text suitable
for the purpose to which we have
devoted it.

But outside of this experience the
exhortation is in order, and we unite
with this writer in exhorting all who
study up this subjecteven before they
enter upon its experience, to write and
preach about it, and so help to arouse
a slumbering Church and world to its
prime importance.

WOODSTOCK CONVENTION.

Upwards of a score of delegates met
the Woodstock friends at their recent
convention, and united to do the work
appointed unto us. The services were
held in the Temperance Hall, a neat, par-
lor-like upper room, well suited to our
purpose. One evening service was held
in the elegant Y. M. C. A. rooms, owing
to a prior engagement of the hall for that
evening.

On Sabbath, Rev. T. S. Linscott, at the
invitation of Rev. G. Kerby, preached in
the new and beautiful Methodist Church,
of which the latter is the pastor. As the
delegates gathered at this service, it was
virtually a part of the convention. In
the afternoon at three o'clock, and in tlEe
evening of the same day, commencing at
8.30, services were also held, the last
being the final gathering of the conven-
tion.

The congregations, although fully up
to our expectations, were not large.
None of the local pastors attended.

Such are the dry statistics of the con-
vention; but who shall give the spiritual
statistics, or describe their far-reaching
results? One, who is not a iember of
the Association, but who attended nearly
all the services, gave his opinion of the
convention in the presence of some min-
isters of the town, to the effect that he
had never before been present at a series
of gatherings where it was evident that
the Holy Ghost directly controlled all
things from beginning to end, and that
therefore, to him the convention illus-
trated Pentecostal times to a very marked
degree.

This testimony was true, and as might

be expected, there was both liberty and
power in all the meetings. Not only were
seeds of eternal truth sown, but as many
as were ordained to eternal life believed.
Yes, we were pernitted to see the
definite seal of the Master stamped on
our work in believers entering into
full Pentecostal blessing.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, who was with us
and took part at the Brantforl conven-
tion, was present at as many services as
bis shattered health would permit, and
cheered us with his testimony and help-
ful ministry. Our brother is enduring a
lengthened period of mysterious afflic-
tion but we doubt not all will be made
plain in due time; and we should notbe
surprised if it means preparation for
still better work for the Master.

On the whole, we can congratulate
Bro. Dickenson, upon whom fell the
burden of caring for the convention in all
respects, on the issue. Work done for the
Master alone always brings true satis-
faction and complete success.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

OTTERVILLE.-The day following the
convention found us en route for this
village, to attend the meeting which is
held in the home of H. A. Titus. Here
we found a goodly comp ny assembled,
and enjoyed a profitable service, listening
to some testimonies for the first time.
Next morning we had a pleasant visit
with the pastor, Rev. Mr. Clark. Broth-
er Ciark took an active part in the
early conference work of the Association,
and was both helped and helpful. But
not attending our conventions and camp-
meetings, his knowledge of our work is
necessarily faulty. He had fallen into
the wide-spread error that we bad a large
personal following in the Canada Holi-
ness Association, and wielded a decided
personal influence, after the world's
thought connected with personal influ-
ence, hence imagining that we might
help him to harmonize matters on his
circuit after the ordinary pattern.

We were glad of the opportunity of
disabusing bis mind of such notions by
showing to him the utter independence,
the one of the other, of those who walk
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in the Spi rit. Loyaity to the members
of the Asociation is not necessarily
greater than loyalty to churchi members.
Nor is there any greater reason, to the
truiy spiritual, for Ioyalty to the presi-
dent of an association than to one's
pastor.

Bence we maintained that he, as a
niinister of the Methodist Church, was
expecýed to work in harmony with the
doctrines and discipline of said Church in
condvieting ail church services. If he
carried out the honest convictions of bis
soul when in audience with God, bis
Mlaster would takce care of him and bis
work, no matter what migbt be the
opinion of individual meinbers of our
Association. Indeed, as thcre was or
could be no clanism. in the Association
wvithout transgressing, in the very fact,
the true spirit and teachings of the
A2,qociation, he was free to deal wvith
individual members without any fear of
stirring up that cianism.

LÎ4DIVIDUALISMI.-We thus again and
again recur to this subject to do Our best
to impress upon the churches that, they
can neyer have cause to deai with our
Association, but only witli their indi-
vidual members. If a member of the
Association waiks in the Spirit, nothing
can harm. him! but if not so walking, the
Association could not save him from bis
enemies, even if it did try. We know
nothing of loyalty, but in our relation to
God. And yet, he who is united to
C-Itist by a continued walk in the
Spirit is necessarily united to ail who
thus walk by a tie whichi is stronger
4-han any earthly bond> and cari commandi,
when it is in harrndny with the will of
God, the services of the who1'ý body of
Christ, that is, ail who walk in the Spirit.

A MYSTERY.-BUt bere, as tisual, we
end in the mysteries of godliness, which
cari oniy be known to the spiritual. fiad
Peter been a spiritual man, when bis
.Master was apprehended, he not only
would flot have drawn bis sword to pre-
vent the intended outrage, but would
have, like Christ, acquiesced in the will
of the Father, without even a protest.

In the case in band, :Rev. Mr. C!'ark,
for aught we know to the contrary, may
be called on, as a sincere servant of the

Most High, f heip in this holiness move-
ment by eliminating any tendency to
excess or irreguiarities on the part of
sonie; or lie inay be pernîitted to commit
sonie huge outrage in the niame of holi-
ness, whlîi mighlt in the end startie him,
into a knowledge of truths wvhichli e mnay-
hap does not no-% apprehiend. But, wve
asic, wliat Chribtian who walks in the
Spirit would not bu wvi11ing to suifer the
utmnost of wrong to becure such. a resuit?

TILSONBURG. - The evening, of that
day found us in the hoiiness meeting
at Tilsonburg. Thiis is literaliy an upper-
room meeting, and bias been lield in this
upstairs church class-room. for a number
of years, mainly preserved in its ex-
istence through the perseverance of its
leader, Bro. Garnett. Bere upwards of
a dozen of us enjoyed a pleasant and
profitable service. We listened to a
nuinher of good, rich testimonies, and
rejoiced greatly in what we heard.
And yet we could not but feel that the
sword of the Spirit, -%vhich is the Word
of God, wvas not in the bands of soir e
as an effective weapon against the King>'s
eemies.

THfE S WORD 0r, rE SPIRIT. - This,
we unhesitatingly say, is speaking and
acting as consciously the oracles of God.
It is acting out our faith in the state-
ment of Christ, "I!It is not ye that
speak, but the Spirit of your Father,
who is in you." fie who shrinks from.
such ïa position cannot truthfully be
said to bave the sword of the Spirit.

SUMME RVILL.-We returned the next
day to this now somewhat famous spot,
and had the privilege of attending one
of the brightest, most enjoyable even-
ingt meetings of our life. It was the
us ual Wednesday evening meeting, beld
at the residence of Bro. Barris. Ris
accommodations were strained to the
utmost by the numbers who came, and
had not tbe night been exceptionally
wvet and stormy, doubtless they wouid
have proved wvholly inadequate.

What a grand armny of witnesses was
there that night, ail of 'us able to declare
wvith confidence that we lived in the

kindrwlich is righteousness, peace
and joy in the Holy Ghost 1 Bros.
Cooper and Bates were there from. Little
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Lake and Towvn Line churches, and
others wvith them, having driven some
nine xii.'ep, througr he storin, wi
Hawvtry village, distant two or three
miles, ~.represented by a regular, o]d
style, camp-meetingt load.

ANOTHER CONVENTION.-The question
cf a convention, or camp-meeting, for
Otterville, wvas discussed, and it ;vas
-round that a convention for the montli
of Marcb was the most suitable, and it
was hoped that the arrangements could
be completed in time for announcement
in this issue of the EXPOSITOR.

SOUTRI CAYUGA.-We hastened back
to Woodstock on Thursday, and on the
road received a card f£rom Bro. Truax to
meet him at Dunnville Station the
ïýllowing day. And so -%e write these
notes from this, one of the appoint-
ments of Rainham Centre Circuit. At
this place a perfect gemi of a church bas
just been dedicated, and in it special
services are being held.

Ere leavingr Woodstock we had the
pleasure of ta"kingy tea, in the home of
one of bis parishioners, with Bey. Mr.
Wade, pastor of the Episcopal church of
that place. Most of our readers are ac-
quaintedwith tbe factthat this personhas
occasioned quite a ripple of exciteinenb
in bis Ohurch by asldng the Rev. Dr.
McMullen, Preshyterian minister, of tbe
same town, to give an address in bis
(Mr. Wade's) church. We were greatly
imipressed by the conversation and
Christian deportment of this evangelical
cburchman. As far as we could judge,
he belongs to the flaslami type of ex-
perience and belief. May be multiply
himself indetinitely in the puipits of bis
denomlination.

We beld service witb Bro. Truax in
bis beautiful church on Friday evening,
exDecting, to continue the work on the
following Sabbatb and succeeding days,
littie tbinking then that the next few
days wvould be spent in the parsonage
in extreme bodily suftering. The next
day we were stricken witb a severe
attack of sciatica, and so could not return
to the work tili the following Wednes.-
,day. ______

PAUIL sayS, IlChrist liveth in me." Will
Christ live. ii uncleau heart?

THlE SALV1ATION ARMY.

A littie book, c'The Doctrines and
IDevelopnîent of tbe Salvation Army,"
by the General, lias recently fallen into
my bands. ']'lhe book a'.±d the orgraniza-
tion whlui it represents bias been the
subject of criticismn by persons oi~ dif-
f erent religious denominations, i eudingt
the Roman -Catholie, and also by men of
no religcious denomination wbatever. It
may b ýof use if wve examine these mnatters
£rom a standpoint not denominational, but
siznply Christian. His treatinent of the
question of God's attitude to sin in the
human body is admirabIy direct, in-
cisive and truc. The saine may be
said concerning tbe section on the two-
nature doctrine of certain Antînomian
evangelists.

But being in full sympathy with the
disciples who listened to Christ's dis-
course, as rccorded in tlic fourteenth,
fifteenth and sixteentb chaptèrs of John's
Gospel, and wbo with oahers realized
what then was promised at the day of
Pentecost and subseq uently, it pains us
to observe how the General treats the
great personage, to wbom Jesus, tbe Son
of God, applicd sucb blessed and glorious
titlcs, and who, being truly God, is pos-
sessed of sucb wondrous attributes. The
first section in the book, very properly,
is on God, Ris naine being the only word
in its titie. In the latter part hie briefiy
introduces tbe doctrine of the Trinity,
an-d asserts the true Godbead of eacb of
tbe three Persons. The words are, "Each
person is divine and to be wvorsbipped as
God." '-The saine words are used (in
Scripture) to declare that Jesus Christ
is God, and that tbe Holy Spirit is God,
that are used to decle.:e that the Father
is Godl." 2 Cor. xiii. 14 is quoted to
sustain the doctrine. Ahl this must, of
course, be approved and endorsed. The
second section is headed, "IJesus Christ
is God," and to tbe establishment o£ that
proposition considerable space is devot-
ed, and, as far as this book is concerned,
the proof is completed in that section.
It is but natural and reasonable to ex-
pect fromi a believer in the true God-
head of the Bioly Ghost, that when hie
finishes what he wishes to say about the
second of the Trinity, bis next subjeet,
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would be the third person. But no, five
sections intervene before the author has
time to discuss the Comforter. Not un-
til we arrive at number eight do we find
the title " The Holy Ghost." Those five
sections are all about God's plans in re-
lation to man, and the Holy Spirit must
wait until these matters are defined and
proved, before He is exhibited to the
reader. And although there are sixteen
questions with their answers in this
section, yet in not one of them is the
true Deity of the Holy Spirit mentioned.
But in the answer to question four it is
said, " The day of Pentecost was to the
apostles and early disciples what many
all-nights, or special meetings are to the
Salvation Army people nowadays, a
day of special endowment for the work
before them." This is bringing Pente-
cost very low, indeed. But the General
sixnply expressed the thought of a large
proportion of the orthodox Church on
this matter. For they do not see that
the day of Pentecost is a great, unique,
unparalleled epochal event. It was the
inauguration of Christ's Church. As
an epochal event, its relations to Christi-
anity are as decisive, immense and repre-
sentative as the giving to the law on
Mount Sinai was to Judaism. And un-
less we combine together the birth, bap-
tism, crucifixion, resurrection and ascen-
sion of Christ into one whole--calling
that whole the manifestation of the Son
of God to mar-we have nothing com-
parable to the day of Pentecost in
epochal significance and importance. For
Pentecost was the manifestation of God
the Spirit, just as the career of Jesus
Christ was the manifestation of God
the Son.

The postponement of any serious treat-
ment of the Holy Ghost until questions
concerning huian experience are dis-
cussed; the entire absence of any allu-
sion to his Deity in the section devoted
to Him, and the bringing down that
manifestation of Him that was predict-
e by at least three Old Testament pro-
phets, and by John the Baptist, and
pro.mised so emphatically by the Son
of God Himself-to the level of humanly
arranged religious services, is certainly
calculated to minify Him in the thoughts
of those Salvation Army Cadets, for

whose instruction the book is avowedly
written. To them this book is what
Wesley's fifty-two sermons are to the
Methodists, the Thirty-nine Articles are
to Episcopalians, and the Larger Cate-
chism and Confession of Faith used to
be to the Presbyterians-a standard of
belief in all or most things religious.
That in the first section the Deity of the
Spirit is acknowledged, is but a very
slight make-weight, indeed, against the
facts just now commented upon, which
press in the opposite direction. A simi-
lar attitude toward Him may be easily
detected in the books of most theologi-
cal system-makers, who satisfy their
creed-conscience by asserting, and per-
haps demonstrating, the proper Godhead
of the Roly Spirit; but when that mac
has been done, further remarks concern'
ing Him agree much better with the
idea that He is something less than
God, than with the truth of His real
Godhead.

There appears to be in this book about
as mucli glorification of the human in-
stitution called the Salvation Army as
any of the denominations are guilty of
concerning their own organizations.
How is it that earnest Christian people
do not see that all this denominational
bragging is really glorying in men, and
is contrary to the precepts of Christ,
and derogatory to the glory of the bles-
sed Trinityl No one who indulges in
this sin can consistently throw contro-
versia stones at the Romanist for his
multiplication of sub-mediators between
Christ and the sinner.

One way in which the undue exalta-
tion of 4 our church," exhibits itself in
this book is in the mixing up of the
laws the General has made with the laws
of God. Divine and human laws on
the same page, in the same type, and
under the same heading tend to pro-
duce the impression that tbey all are of
about the same value and force. But
Bro. Booth is in this, as in many other
respects, in line with the majority of
men who have been placed in similar
positions to the one that he occupies.
But he is not in line with God in his
legislation for Israel after leaving the
house of bondage, for He spoke with Ris
own proper voice, and wrote .with His
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own finger the ail-important, the eter-
nally important moral law, not on
parchment, but on stone, leavingr the by-
laws concerning ceremony and civil
organization, local requirement, geo-
graphical extension and limitation to be
written by Moses on parchment, thus
givingf a perpetual lesson on the differ-
ence between the great and the littie in
the service of God.

If the a-thor of this manual had
surrendered definitely to the Holy Spirit,
taking Hum as the sole and absolute
ruler of his thoughts, as consistency
demands of every one who professes to
believe Ohrist's words, the defeets we
have noticed would not exist in1 this
book. But perhaps the bookc, or one
filling its place, would neyer have been
written. For the niaking of stiff rules
to guide Christian believers seems to
take the gruiding, out of is hands.
And the mudellingy of a Church after
the shape of an organization, the mean-
ing of whose existence is the destruction
of hurnan life is-is what ? Jesus said,
£CI~ came not to destroy men's ]ives."
Paul said, "Be not conformed to this
world." Put these two together.

We rejoice in the great amnount of
good that has been doue, is now doing,
and will, no doubt for years to corne, be
done by the Army; and the great amount,
that bas been done by the Churhie.s
unde-c the stimulus received from it, and
hope for the time when ail Christian
people shall go back, or go up, to the
true IPentecostal and Pauline platform,
enthroning and submitting to, the lHoly
Spirit. Then shail the Ohurchi of Christ
be holy indeed, and healed of the para-
lysis of Antinornianism, and freed frorn
the fetters of legality, she shall be
CCmighty through (indwelling) God to
the pulling down " of every stronghold
of sin, and soorL wiu the xvorld from its
folly, by giving it the "hight of the
knowledge of the gclory fGdivh
face of Jesus Christ."' B. S.

"'WE, coniplain of burdens when there Ls
One ever near asking, the privilege of help-
ing us to bear theni, and assuring us that
thus our burdens shall be turned into
dIeliglits."

D.ARK1NESS YS. DAYBJ2EAK.

DlY ALICE M. BALL

Alone, dear Master, in the shiade; apart
Fron much that's pleasing to the natural

heart,
1 wait and watch. Swveet i-nemories of tue

past,
0f youthful days-too beautiful to last-
Steal in like zephyrs from some fairy duie,
Aîxd soothie, sornewhat, this restlessness of

mine:
But memnories rich-of eartlîy joys a part-
Fail, blessed Lord, te satisfy the hearb.

1 wait and -vatch, and watching oft doth
bring

Refreshing drafts froin some deep hidden
spring

The world sees net; or, seeing, passes by
For things that lure but do not satisfy.
1 mark their course, this eager surglng

throng,
Which I had wished and prayed to be among;
And wait to prove which brings the greater

gain,
Th8 path of pleasure or the path of pain.

Full -%vell I know the pathway up to God;
A narrow road that, oft winds 'neath the rod,
And fraugyht wvith much distasteful te that

soul
That maketh net the wvill of Ged its goal.
But soul is here -%vherein to, scatter seeds,
Each day reveals some wveary pilgrim's

needs;
And se I plant and scatter-oft in tears,
The harvest cornes -,vith God's eternal years.

If choice is mine, rny God o'errules the
-%hlole,

As He beholds the yearning of niy soul
To reach, at Iength, thougli perilous the

way-
Eternal heights and grand eternal. day.
The blessed f reedoni that, while seeking here,
Soon passed frein view as I -%as drawing

near,
Have, blessed Master, 'with Thine own, Thy

way,
Thus day begins and darkness flees away.

A IAInmOW is nothing, but a mist without
the sun. In hike manner, a Christian is
dependent upon Jesus for every charming
grade.
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SPU-RLOUS OR GENUIlUE REVIVALS
-WFIIO1{?

Most of Mie churches are now tryinc, te
prenieto a revival. Seme must have seme-
thingy or die. Other.q art, under ne necessity
Of a revival te keep up their outwvard or-
ganization; but hiaving &. naine te live, they
are dead. Every churcli net neov zealous
and active, whatever its moral virtues may
be, needs a revival, that it miay grow in
grace and save seuls. Thei'e are cordials
which nourish, and peisons wvhicli begin by
stimulating, but end by killing. Se there
are revivals which. renew the strength of the
churchi, and there are revivals wvhich depress
and deaden. Which do you prefer?ý Ahl
would say, "lGive us a genuipe revival or
none." For ail that, many have spurieus
revivals, and get just wvhat they seekz. Some
churches can't tell what is the matter.
They say, IlHew is it Nve have a revival
every year, and yet wve are weaker than wve
wvere ten years ageo?-".

Spurieus revivals are not altegether alike,
but they resertble each other in most
respects. There is flrst a dead church.
Tlue leading, members are absorbed in busi-
ness. If a few are devout and spiritual men,
the majorit.y are net se. They may be
liberal or parsimonieus, but they have but
littie time for religieus work. What meet-
ings t'ney attend are "lofficiai." The yoting
peopîs, are fully occupied wvith fairs, seci-
ables, unions, and reading circles, or given
up te dancing and party-geing. In cities,
they often add opera and theatres.

A general spirit of good humer prevails.
The prayer.meetings are usually slimly at-
tended and very duli. Sometimes they are
wvell attended, but the singing, prayers by
the aged members, and long talks by the
pastor, are the main elements. Olass-meet-
ings are defunct or dying. The Sunday-
sohool may or may net be flourishing. In
sucli a churcli there niay be large or small
contributions, the members xnay be close, or
they may have se much means that mere
surplus-giving may make, in the aggregate,
a large sum. Varieus inconsistencies are
commen. Discipline lias been neglected for
years. Se long as a inember is eitlier popu-
lar personally or wholly unknown, anything
which wvili net make a public scandai is
winked at. If the ninister suggests the
necessity of discipline, the answer is: " lWe
don't want any trouble; we have net had
any for years."

This is the situation; this is a geod pre-
paration for a spurieus revival. It depends

largeiy on the minister now whieLler thoy
wvill have no revival, a spurious revival, or a
genuine revival. If lie is a, well-meaning,
consistent mati, but not inucli stirred Up,
there 'viii be no revival; if lie is spiritually
roused they wilI have none, or it wvill be
genuine as far as it goes, whether it be great
or small. But if the minister sinxply feels
that, there must bc a stir, and additions
must be had-if his moral nature be not
moved to its depthis, or if lie be superficial
in his make-up or experierice, a spurieus
revival wvili be kindled. Perhiaps they niay
get an evangelist, per:._aps not. A good
evangelist wvorkint, in sucli a soil as this
miglit produce a spurious revival. It is net
aiwýays just to blame the evangelist. IlSomne
good seed fell by the wvayside, some in .3tony
places." But ail evauigelisrs are no, good or
wvise. Perhaps there wvill be ne evangelist,
but the minister wvill go on. The young
people have not been trained in true re-
ligion ; having thought that at any tinie
they wvishi they cati Iljoin the dhurci," and
having seen many others do it -%vithout any
great change, and being susceptible and
emotional, they are easily operated on. No
hymns on human depravity or guilt .are in
order now, but smooth, swveet hymns te lively
tunes-"l Show pity, Lord," "lAlas, and did
my Saviour bleed!" " lVain nman, thy fond
pursuits forbear." Even IlDepth of m ercy,
cati there be," will hardly do. Pathetic
stories mnust be told, and told well; just
after the stery the song must couic in very
sweetiy, indeed. Rising for prayers or
ceming forward must bo made easy, noth-
ing said about Ilcounting the cost." They
must ail be assured that it, is not " bard to,
rise," "lothers have done it," Ilve are all
your friends." The cross beingr put entirely
out of sight, then they are to be toid to
take it up. Seen the ice is broken and a
wave of excitement, quite plensurable and
akin te goed humor, is rippling through the
community. The seekers niay be asked if
tliey do net feel better. If the question bc-
put with the upward inflection, many will
say, IlYes.» If any one says "lNe," or
IlI can't see that I do," lie is sure te be
asked if he dees net feel "la little better."
If the answer be l es," the Doxology,
perhaps, may be sung. No reference te past
history, ne examination into the moral
state, ne careful questîoning about habits, no
instruction as te things te be renounced, nor
ne confession and restitution te be made.
The name is taken, wvith the notice "lBe
present next Sunday; I will take yeu on
probation." "htcaswudyulkt
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attend 1 " I don't know as I wvant to
attend any." IlWelI, brother, I ;vill put
your narne down; dlo as well as you eau,'>

0f such a worlc what shall be saidl The
ungodly understa)-3 it as well, if not better,
than we. Here follows an extract from actual
conversion: IlWhy wvon't Mary corne te the
dance to-night ?" IlOh, she has been con-
verted, and is geing to, join the churchi next
Sunday ! Shie -'von't corne while the meet-
ings hast, but shie says she wvill corne next
month.»

We do not presurne te say howv many
such revivals there are. But the above is
not a fancy sketch, nor an isolated case.

A genuine revival-the g,-reatest blessiug
God eau confer upen any peeple-begins in
tho churcli. Tt shows itself in increased
earnestn3ss ini the *godUy. They prayed nitich
befo're; thiey pray 1more now. They felt the
burden of sins before; it is almost crushiug
now. Fromn thlem ernanates a spirit wvhich
at first unceusciously rouses the slumbering
consciences of tiioso wvho haci lot their first
love. Seon they begin to see thernselves as
they are. They repent, humble thernselves,
confess their s:ns, and take their former
places in prayer and exhortation. Nowv a
real agony of spirit possesses the godly for
the unconverted Business men begin to
think at their stores of the peril of their
sons; inothers fiud they cannot sleep for
thinking that those daughters, so affectionate
to them, are not in love with C.'hrist, and
tb-'ýt if separated by death there is no ground
to hope for a union in heaven. So the hua-
baud begins te yearn over t'le wife of his
bosom, and the wvife, long travelling in the
narrpw path alone, new feels this loneliness
as neyer before. The paster knows what
prayer and fasting means. lie cannot now
enjoy the social dinnera as hie eould montha
ago. HRe is absorbed. A feeling akin to
awe filîs the church. Tb- more susceptible
among the irreligious begin teo feel it. An
appeal is made to ainners. Ncthing seerns
to corne of it but a solernn s.1iilness. Thosa
who have seen onîy a spurious revival are
surprised ; they wvonder that more do not
respend. Bet the scribe, well instructed
unto the kingdomn of heaven, rnay be, de-
pressed, but is not surprised. The work
begins abcwly; it is flot shavings, but coal,
that is kindling. The unconverted are
drawn teward, and drawn from Christ, they
see that it is no light thiug te be a Christian;
that it meana givi&ig up the world, giving
up many thirigs that many professed Chris-
tians and some ininisters love te do. They

are not ready for tho sacrifice; t'hey hold
Lack. But the spirit of exhortation cornes
upen. the church ; praéyer seerns to bring to-
gethier heaven and earth. Sinnerc tremble;
they yiehd. Men-strong nien-women of
fashion, little ebjîdren, fiery youith, ail kiîow
that the Lord ia in lus temple. Nowv they
nced ne one to tell them that they are con-
vorted-to cajole thein by asking themi if
they feel better. They icceive instruction,
consecrate, thernacives to God, andi soon they
testify, by word or look, or inarticulate
utterance, that they have passed frori death
ulitz, life. Every such. conversion lias more
mo'ral force te bring men to repentance thanl
a sermon. Sonie cannot believe for chays;
they struggle and pray, and see more te give
up, and give up ali, and thieir Ilchirnns faîl
off,> Iltheir dungeon fiarnes wvit)î high b,»
"their soul is free." WVhen a genuine re-

vival is in the pause before the rnighlty move-
ments of the powver of God, there is danger
that some cf God's people will be impatient,
and transformn the genuine into the spuricus
revival. But the 'ninister that walketh
wisehy ahail be delivered. If there be but,
forty converts in this revival, most of thex
will be found after rnaný' days. If there be
a hundred in the other, but, few cf tlîem
will remain, and cf the fetv wbo do, sonie
will l'e tares.

Every church, that has a revival lias cither
the spuricus or genuine. Seme have had
the spurieus year af ter year, and actualhy
have net Ilheard whether there be " any
other kind.

God grant thern a. true revival this year.
Invitations, appeals, songa cf different

kinds, are commion te, both; the fuindanien-
tal difference is, that in the spuricus the fal-
low ground is net broken up; in the genuine
it is. The one is on the surface; the other
goes te the depths of the nature. The, oe
changes the profession only, the other the
profession and the if-ewYork Christie.a
.Advocate.

MUDDYFY.

A fearful brother whe was trembling at
the turnuit and threats cf tue ungodly,
wauted us te <c muddyfy " our preaching to,
suit the ungodly. lie meant rnodify, but
being u foreiguer, hie got it just right, Ilrnud-
dyfy> That is juat the kind te suit the
devil, hypocrites and unrepentant sinners
everywhere for aIl time. The clear wvater of
life fromn beneath the throne cf God au tl
Lamb, niixed up witb. thd dirt cf earthly
compromise, colored to suit the scre eyes cf
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reprobates. Now one grain of aniline would
.color a whole, barrel cf ivater, and te, preacli
lus trmith, wvlo is Il vithout sliadow cf turn-
ing' " wvit1 a shiadow cf compromise, is te mis-
represent Hlim entirely. Il I ain against the
prophiets that smootlî their tengues, that
.cause nîy people toecrr by their lies." Wes-
ley said cf such cempromisers: IlThey are
the eldcst born sons cf liell."--Piire and
J'immor.

TRINITY AND TRIN.ALITY.

BY REV. J. P. JACOBS, biISSIONARY TO INDIA.

The characterizing feature cf Chiristian
faith is that it is threefold. Trinity cf Per-
sons in the Deity implies trinality cf faith on
-the part cf the believer. Thîis correspon-
dence is essential. Without this trinal faitlî
the doctrinal system, cf Ohristianity cannot
be understood, nor its deeper experience
realized. The spiritual Meyer bias riglity
said: "lThe Trinity is the point in -%vlich al
ýChristian ideas and interests unite; at once
the be-inningy and the end cf mîl insighit into
Christianity."-Lehie voit der 2'rinitat, 1. 42.

Some would relegate the doctrine cf the
Trinity te the realm cf mystic philosophy.
But its right reception is the only safeguard
against mysticisin. Our Lord places it at
the very threshiold cf Ohristianity. The full
-and final titie by îvhich God reveals Himiself
is the Father, Son, and luoly Ghost. (Matt.
xxviii. 19). In tlîis threefold ame Rleis te
be received, known, worshipped and pro-
-claimed by aIl mcn. Through this trinal
title spiritual life is sprung and gaugyed.

Failing te cemprelhend the Trinity is ne
objection. fluman life is net understood by
us, nevertheless wve are sure cf the faet.
luow man's spirit, through the brain, holds
intercourse wvith the outer werld is net comn-
prehended, but the fact is known te every
one. Mr. Tyndal justly says: "'The passage
frein the physies cf the brain te the facts cf
censcicusness is unthinirable." Now, if im-
penetrable mystery bar frein mental concep-
tion thîe înethods and mysteries cf human
spirit in this -%vay, how can one expect te
comprehend the methods and inysteries cf
the Divine Spirit?

That God exists in three hypostaces, the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, is net te be
eppreliended by the logical faculty. .And
the notion that God cau be, thus mpprehended
under the one distinction cf Father, disasso-
ciated from, the otlier twe, is -ithout feun-
dation. From the intellectual standpoint,

Ilthe re.ality existing bchind all appearanceps
is, and ever must be, unknown." YX711at
Herbert Spencer here declares -%vas an-
nounced four thousand years before by the
righiteous savant of hz, IlCanst, thou by
searching find eut God.> (Job xi. 7.) And
later on, after the pbilosophies of the ages
had been fermul ýed, the sanie tliing was
again stated, only more explicitly, and the
method off rernoving the disability (which
philosophy confesses it cannot do) wvas
clear]y set forth: "The things of God
knoweth no man, b *the Spirit of God. We
have received the Spirit Nvich is of God,
that Nve nîay know the things that are freely
given to us of Ood." (Cor. ii. 12.)

Man's inability to know God, Paul pub-
lislied eigliteen centuries before Mr. Spcn-
cer's day; but he at the saine turne testified
that he bchield "lthe things -%vhich are not
seen (2 Cor. iv. 18), and knew the unknown
God. (2 Tim. i. 12; .Acts xvii. 23.) What
was impossible to Paul as a philosopher was
to him as a Christian self evident. What
mere reasoning pronounced impenetrabile
rnystery, became through believing clear as
consciousness itself.

The threefold distinction of the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, instead of being an
obstacle to personal fellowship with God,
removes aIl obstacles thereto. It is religion
made easy, practical and experiniental. The
religious history of man proves this. *Under
the dispensation of the Father, spiritual pro-
gress -%as astonishingly slow. For more
than two thousand years men worshipped
God as Jllhim, the Creat~or. (Gen. i. 1.)
Such ivas the moral o9tuseness and over-
whelming corruption of the race that God,
at the end of fifteen centuries, destroyeçi it,
and carried forward lus plans wvith only
Noah and his family. From that time bet-
ter progress was made. Only five centuries
more p-.sedl away, wlien God could coine
into dloser relations with. nankind. On
condition of faith, Hue received Abraham
and the race hie represented into holy
covenant,' with luimself as Saviour, and
indicative of this ncw relation, God assumed
the newv title, Jehovali. <Oea. xv. 1-18.)

Abraham may have appreliended the sig-
nificance of this ne'v name (John viii. 56),
but his associates and immediate successors
did not. The termi Jehovali implies divine
relations and activities beyond the spiritual
horizon of their times.

In the early part of this new Jehovistic
period the omnipotence of God as Ruler of
the universe, subordinating all terrene forces
te the heavenly and spiritual, became the
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prorinent feature of the divine character.
And, indicative of this, Shaddai was affixed
co G4oc's original naine, Elohirn. Ei-Shiaddai

the Creating, Deity, ail-powerful, pouring
forth blessings, physical and spiritual,
through laws natural and supernatural. In
that spirîtually imperceptive age faith must
liave for its support immediate manifesta-
tions of Almiglitines. (Gen. xvii. 1-10.)
During the next four liundred. and thirty
years God. is wvorshipped as IEI-Sh3addai.
Tkius we see that God, as enteriug into the
person and feilowship of men, saving and
sustaining, them from within, was not
appreliended by rnankind durine the first
twenty-fivc centuries.

It is only in the climax of suffering under
Egyptinn bondage that spiritual aptitude to
grasp this inward revelation of God is be-
gotten. God's proclamation to Moses in-
augrurates a new era ia the religious history
of the -world, IlT arn Jchovah, and 1 appeared
unto Abraharn, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob
as God Alrnighty (El-Shaddai) ; but by My
name Jehovali I was not made known unto
theni. (Exodus vi. 2, 3.>

In the progress of this Jehovah or& the
moral law% is codified ; the ceremonial law,
with its exhausting category of injunctions
and prohibitions is proclairned; the holineas
of God and the consequent need of holiness
in rnan clearly appear; and the future incar-
nation of Jehovah redeeming, quickening
and sanctifying hunianity, is constantly set
forth. Nothing approaching in glory this
revelation of God on Sinai can be found ia
ail the theophnnies of the Patriarchal age
Yet it wvas possible, ini that early dawn of
grace, for men to, be freed and kept fromn
sin. The record cIearly shows this; instance
Abel, Enoch and Abrahanm.

JEIIOVAUI-ELOIIII ie God eternal, and un-
changeable, fulfilling fis covenant in do-

eopnge the salvation of rnankind. This
development was carried forward under the
ceremonial ]aw for fifteen centuries. Then
came the Ilfulness of times " (Eph. i. 10>,
when the £oretold incarnation of Jehovah
-was rnanifest as the Virgin-bora Ernanuel.
(Isa. vii.-14; ix. 6; Matt. i. 2, 3.)

The desiziu of the Levitico-cerernonial law
was to produce a state of niind ready to ap-
prehend, appreciate and receive the incarnate
Redeemer, so constantly foreshadowed by it.
It mnade plain the mnanifold development and
moral turpitude of sin. It caused men to,
see their utter incability, either to avoid sin-
nixig or its punishment. Lt daily symbolized
the future Sacrifice for sin, who, should take
away both sin and its punisbment. <Rom.
Viii. 1, 2.) It was actually our child-guide

(Gai. iii. 24) to present u- in a recoiving
attitude to Christ.

The dispensation of the Father nu.turally
divides itseif into twc pcriods, the E lohistic-
patriarchal and the Jehiovistic.Mýosaic. The
former cointiniupe tiveuty-live centuries; tho
latter tif teen. While the Jeho% istie period
prepared mea for God's incarnation, it -was
God approacbing incarnation. Tiîroughout
the Bible, the ful'cr revelation of God t»
man, lias for its counterpart the fuller de-
veloprnent cf the image of God iii man.
Conteinporancous wi ti the slowviy progrees-
ing revelation of God the riatiier, the indica-
tions of the coming second and third persons
in the CGodhead beco,.1o more frequent and
forceful.

The dispernsation of the Son of (:iod is
cnaracterized, like that of the Father, by a
progressive re'vealing. First cornes the
generie title: "Thon shait cail His .arne
Jesus; for Hie shail save the people fromn
thieir sins." (Matt. i. 2,1.) Tien la added
the titie IlSon of God," indicating Hie divine
character. (Luke i. 35.) Later on lc is
calieci "lChrist the Lord," the Anointed
Jehovah of the Old Testament. (Luke il.2.
And the fourth Gospel annou;ý-ý-es Him
the personal expression, the IlWord of Gud"
by whom Ilall things wvere made," identify-
ing Him with the Elohlim of the Pentateucll.
(John i. 1-3 ; Col. i. 16.)

This dispensation of the Son is cernnrk-
able for its hrevity, lasting but three years;
yet it is the v-rýy substace of the past and
the very foundation of the future.

The committing of the divine administra-
tion into the hauds of the Son of God la
distinetly marked: 1. .At is public
inciuction into office the "Spirit of' CGod
descended upon Hlm," and a "1voice fromn
heaven " proclaimed, IlThis la My ho-
loved Son, la -whom I arn wel. pleased."
(Matt. iii. 16, 17.) 2. Ia the 'Mount of
Transfiguration, -while indwelling Deity
beanis frorn Hie person, the Father, out of
the iafolding cloud of glory, declares, IlThis
is My beloved Son, hear Hlm." (Lukze ix.
35.) 3. Christ dlaims this divine honor as
the basis of lis commission to Ris disciples:'
4"Ail power is given unto Me la hieaven and
on ea-rth."- (Matt. xxviii. 18.)

This does not mean that the Father ceases
to, act, but that the Son acts wvith and for
the Father. "lMy Father worked even until
now, and I work." (John v. 17, R.V.) The
Father and the Son are one ln the creative,
executive, and judicial action, "lthat al
mn should honor the Son even as they
honor the riather." (John v. 23).

During the brief personal administration
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of the Son, fe tatigit the disciples concern-
ing the mysteries of is nature and mis-
sion. Lie restored the Iaw, moral and
Mosaic, to normal sjiirituahity and authority,
and proclaimed Goci the model of moral
character for the future. (Matt. v. 48.) H1e
fornîed a religious cornmunity on a newv
basis, that of divine love from a pure heart.
(John xiii. 34, 35 , i m i. 5.) This com-
niunity Hie called the Ilkingdomi of God.'
(Mark i. 1à.) To make Liiis lioly king-
dom possible to aIl men, tlîe Son gave Him-
self a sacrifice for sin (John i. 29 ; fleb. ii.
9; GaI. xiv. 26; 1 John. ii. 2), and arose
fromi the dead and ascended into Jfeaveni.
"lto appear in the presence of God for us.
<Heb. ix. .24.)

But to receive fully I-is teaching and enter
into Ris kingdom the disciples Cof Christ
lacked the spiritual aptitude. (John vi. 15, 60,
67.) H1e -%vas God revealed to them ; tlîey
must, have God reveaîed in~ tlienm. This is
accomplished by the personal advent of the
Hoîy Spirit into the world. Christ declared
Rlis own dispensation to be but temporary,
:and pledged His foîîowers to the Holy Spirit
whose dispensation shouîd continue forever.
<John xiv. 16;- xvi. 7, 12, 13.)-Divinzç Life.

IJNBROKEN ALTJEGLANCB.

DY MRS. M. N. VAN BENSCUOTEN.

Two friends sat earnestly conversing. As
the hours sped by a hushed and confidential
air feli over them. Thieir hiearts drew niear
each other as they taîked of the Personality
,of Christ, and of the realness of communion
wvitli Rim.

IlBut>" said one, III have prayed for twenty
years, and neyer have 1 got beyond the -%valls
of My roomn."

"lDo you me.in to say that you hiave nover
been. conscious of a prescrnt, living Saviour 'i"

III neyer have 1mnown or realized a per-
zs9nal Christ.'-

H1e was a Christian g-entleman of good
standing in the Church of God, and known
for his upr;ghtness, sincerit aiid candor.

"Rave you never been in str.ait,- -wl.en you
feit you must have heîp, -,vhen you must, feel
the grip of a mighty baud?" persisted lis
friend.

"I have been so situated and have gotten
through-I an incredulous to anything
more."iZ

"Thoin what wvould you say to this : A
lady, whom I kuow, 'was to address a large
meetin.g. Sabbath mrnung came; the beils

-%vero ringing andi, as slîe camne from lier roomn
into tlie parlor, w'here the pastor wvas wvnit-
ing, "lAL ready 1 " hoe in quired. Slue ivas
buttoningy lier glove, and, as shie glanced up
into his mastorful face, and thîouglit of the
taskc before lier, an overvhîelming sense of
-%veakness came over lier, and, with an absent
air, she replied, IlIn just a moment."

IlSlie stepped back into lier roomi and shut
the door. Shie feli upon lier kinees and lier
greaù heart wvent out in one intense cry:
1"10 Master, come quickly, coine quickly !"»
No sobbing f rightened child ever more really
rushied to a mother's arms.

"Quieker than liglit she wvas enfolded,
oversliadoîved, Nvhile penetratiug, thrillingly
came the quicir response, IlLo, I-1 ain with
tlîee !" lnstantly H1e filled ail lier world.
Assuringy depths of peace and exquisite
sweetness swept mn-agitation, fear, weak-
ness were gone. "0 my Master!" she
whispered, and arising quickly, with smiîes
and çxceeding joy, slie wvent, out. "AU
ready n7ow," she said. She had lost sighit of
herseif, of the great audience, of the distin-
guislîed persons on the platform-she 'as
conscious only of that wvondrous Presence."

IlWhat wvas that, my friend? "
The gentleman was sulent for a moment,

and then hie said: With~ ail due respect
yet if I speak my thou-ght, I should say it
might be ail fancy."

"Lt could not be. Shie is a practical
woman, not given to fancy. She lias foît
the sternr realities of life, but ]ives within
speak-in- distance of the thîrone, and when-
she asks for bread, the IC-ing would not give
her a stone."

"Well thon" said the gentleman, I
think a person could live on one such mani-
festation as that for a lifetime." And his
eyes grew misty, and his face melted and
becanie soft and tender.

«"The promise is to al], I wvill manifest
myseif unto Iiim."

Il t nmust have a wvondrous power over
tlîe life. How could one ever be untrue iu
his alleg-iance to sud> a Lord? 1 wil own
L ha~ve of ten been untrue."

Il Youi have touched the secret,-' said lis
friend. "L t is only wvith those who are true
and loyal, ever and aîways, thiat the Master
thus walks and taiks, and to whom H1e grants
the rare and choice 'indulgencies.' And itis
a wonderful power-we would sooner die
than grieve such afriend. It does notmake
fanciful, but holds us to a truer devotion.
You. remember in the Legend ]3eautiful
when.the vision of the Christ filled the ceil
of the holy xuonk, as the hour came and the
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beil rang for the feeding of the hungry poor,
the question came:

Sliould lie go, or sliould lie stay ?
Sliould lie leave tbc poor to wait,
iHungry -it the convent gate,
Till the vision passcd away V1

But true te duty, lie lef t the vision and the
spiendor, and fed the homcless poor, and on
bis rcturn ho paused awvstruck-

For the vision still wvas standing
As hie lef t it tliere before;
ThiroughI the long hour intervening,
It biad waited bis return>

And we, like the holy menk fully e.mpre-
licnd the nleaning wvhat the blessed vision
said, 'Iadst thou stayed, I must have led.>

IG-vc Rim, mny friend, an unbrokeri aile-
giance, strong, brave and loyal, wvlole-
hearted an-d true, and 1e Nvill reveal ii-
self te you in ail the blessedness of His
Divine Fersonality, and as one nigh at hand
and not afar off.»- Guide to Iloliness,

"SOMBITHING'S GOT 11OJD 0F, m.>'

0. R. Parsons gives in tbc Word and the
JJay an account of the conversion of a bur-
glar. W c clip the following extract. It
Nvas told by tbe convcrtcd mnan in a public
meeting. Ris employer liad -%varned Ihuîn,
plainly saying, IlFred, tbc sort of life you
are leading won't do; you arc net only going
down to biell yourself, but you are taking
othiers witbi you."

IlTlîat af ternooîî,» said Fred, IlI was very
wretchied. and whcn I went home niy wifc
began to wonder -%vliat the niatter could be.
.Ail 1 could say in answer to bier inquiries
-was,

'SOMETrNG'S GOT HO0L» OF ME.?

I wvent to bed but could not sloop.
My wholc life stood up before me like an
apparition from the unseen world. 1 Nvas a
mian only in nuiddle life, but, ns the cvil
deeds of past ycars rose up before nme, 1 saw
myseif as one mass of vileness and iniquity.
Mercy!1 No, surely there could be no mcrecy
for rue. I could not think of sucb a, tbing.
WIy sbould 1l obtain mery-I who had
done notbing but fight against God ail my
days '1 I bad brought down my fatbcr>s gray
hiairs in sorrow te the grave, and my niother
1ike1y enough had gone tiiere tee with a
broken hcart. Their prayers would sting

nie like fangs of serpents forever. M\1ercy,
indecd!

It Nvas a dreadful xîight. MUy wife, kept
on saying, IlWliy, Fred, wvlatcver is the
matter? » Ail 1 could answer wvas I don't
know, something's got lîold of nie 1 " By-
arnd-by 1 grot out of bcd. "l'Tis no use,
Lizzie,» I said, IlI can stand it no longer.
lil -%valk about the rooni. O God, whlat aL
vile îvretch I bave beer I amn lest, lest
forever.» Thlis was all I could say. Lizzie
-%vas neot a C hristian, but she acted very sen-
sibly. Shie kept quiet, and did not attemipt
te, argue nie eut of my guilt Slic bad more
i-casons than one for wishing nie a botter-
mian.

I told lier the dreain and gave lier an
aucount of the meeting tbe day before, and
slie said

IlFRED, WIIY DON'T YOU PRAY?

Sure yen nmust have learned the wvay froni
your goed old father. Wlîy don>t yen sec if
it -%vill do you any good ?

I dropped on îny knecs, but I cannet re-
memnber any word I said. Ail I knew I waas
greaning- an d cryin-, ail nigbit.

There wvas a fine "beov d>ye de'> the nt-xt
day in bue shop. Every eyc sawv the change.
.Lndecd, tliey wvould seen bave fouiîd it eut
if thcy had noecyes at àll. rfley gatliered
areund me, and. frei cvery inan caie tue
question, "lFred, wvliat's up witli you ?

\Vhats tuei-nater?» y lleart- was se ftll
that, I could but.eay, I don't know wvlat>s
bbc matter. Semetbing>s get bold of ne!'>

Soine of the i began te swear, but 1
asteîîisbed the Nvlioie lot by slieuting "'Sbut
Up your swearing. l'Il have ne mere of it;
if you den't listen l'Il turn yeu eut at a
-week's netice! "

"lOh l'- said they, this is grand. Fred is
turned a saint ail at once, and ne niiýtake."

"lSaint or ne saint,» 1 said, Il'lIl slhut up
every swearing tengue, in tlie sliep; ne,
mates, net anotlier oathi here will 1 nleow as
long ns my name is Fred J3arkcer."

In thc afterneen several of my chums
came te me and said, IlFred, don't entertain
sucli netions, soething is -%rong with thee.
We'll go te the Sktip and ilnchor te-night,
and we'll have a merry dance or te.'
Il Dance 1'" said 1, "lne, neyer will I dance
again ; 'tis a wonder I haven't danced rigbt
into 3iell long age.» AIl I could do was
simply te give the one answer te every in-
quiry as te my extraerdinary bebavieur, I
don't knowv what is the mabter; semething's
geV, held of me!'>"

In this, state, I reme.ined fer nearly a fort-
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niglit, during which. tinie I thouglit 1 should
]ose my senses. One niglit, after supper, I
was wvretclied beyond the power of words to
,describe. My wife said, IlFred, let us go
out together ; maybe the fresh air wviil do us
both gyood." We walked up the street, ar.d
at the' corner a littie nman, wvith a pleasant,
%vinsorne face, was singing a hynin. H1e
said that as it was too dark to read, lie
would repeat a few mnessages of God's love
and niercy, which bis hearers wvould find in
their Bibles, if they wislied, wvhen tliey ivent
home. Then he said-

"I1 tell you whiat, dear people, Jesus Chirist
is able to save every one here. Hie can save
to, the very uttermost. That is Bis owvn
word, and I can vouch. for the trutli of it
frorn niy own experience. I -%as a poor
outcast; my soul was blacker thaa the
biackest nighlt. I use to curse, my god old
mother's God to lier face, and I did it until
it broke bier hieart. Everything else thiat is
bad Ilhave been guiltyof. Bt JesusChirist
lias saved nme, and I lrnowv that wliat H1e says
is true. Try Hum, every one of you. B3e-
lieve His word, and 11e wvil1 save you this
very moment. I tell you H1e can save to
the utterrnost, and that means Hie can save
the last one, the one fartherest off, the wick-
edest of ail. If ypu are tired of your sins,
bring, theni to Jesus: fie -%viIl throw them
into the sea of is blood, and you wviil sing
as I can, 'The depths have covered thern;
there is not one of themn left.'"

These words were followed by the
hymn :

"Corne, every soul by sin opprest,
Thcre's mercy îvith the Lord;

And Hie will surely give you rest
By trustiiig ini is word.

COnly trust uim ! only trust Hlini
Only trust Hum nowl

H1e wvi1l save you ! 1e ivili sav -you!
lie will save you now!"»

That niglit, dear friends, wiIl lie remem-
bered by me throughout eternity. When
the meeting was over I pushed through the
crowd and took hold of the little man,
throwing my arnis around him. I shouted
at the top of my voice, IlGlory 1 glory!

4JESUS DOES SAVE A POOR WRETCH1 LIKE mr,!"

IlWhiat's the matterV" asked the preacher,
for I do not think even his faith was expect-
in- this. Il Soniething's got hold of me!"
1 replied. But I scarcely k-nexý whiat I was
saying. The people got staring, and I said
to, My wife, IlCorne along!, i zzi.e, I'11 tell

you what 'tis ail about." Ail I could say,
however, wvas that my burden wvas gone, and
I was a saved and bappy mian.

The next morning the nmen saw a stili
more wonderful change than that they liad
seen previously. They came forward witlî a
host of questions. I said to them, "lMates,
I believe I ara saved; that's the long and
short of it."

IlWhat's that," they asked. fIow did
it corne about? îWe wvant to kcnow ail about

I have toid you twenty times that
soniethincy's got lioid of mie.'

"Yes, and twenty tinies we have asked
you whiat 'lis is holding you ? We know
something is holding your swearing tongue,
but what is it ? Do tell us, Fred."

I tried to explain to them, but they only-
seemed confused and puzzlcd, and kept on
plying mie withi txie one question. Ail at
once clearer liglit fiashed into my mind, and
I said:

"1Y LADS, 'TIS JESUS IIAS GOT HOLD 0F.
ME,

'Tis 11e lias stopped my swearing tongue;
'tis H1e lias turned mie to the righlt.about;
'tis H1e, glory forever be to Ris blessed name,
lias answvered my fathier's and mother's
prayers! I ain as happy as can ie! I know
rny sins are ail forgiven ; yes', Jesus saves
mie now! "

Tliey came to me a few days afterward
and said, Il Fred, ý%ve want to askr you to
write down the story you have only partiy
told us, and -we will have a little :meeting
together, and you shial read it to us, so that
we ca ail get to understand 110W THAT
SO.)ErTIIING took hold of you."

I thouglit at first, IlRow would it axiswer
to write out a printed sermon and read it to
thern? But how could Iliat be anything
about myseif?î Besides, I should geV found
out! But my wife came to the ri,,,-cue.
IFred, write it down, just as you would tell
it to anybody." So I wrote it dc-in. just as
I have been telling Lt this evening. I read
Lt at the littie meeting the men had got
together, and as I wvas reading it Ilsome-
thing" took hold of seyeral of their hearts.
One of them bowed bis head and wept aloud.
We got upon our knees, and oh, Lt wvas a
happy time, for three of them that niglit
made a start for heaven, and others have
since Ïoliowed.-'/e Revivalist.

THE only way to fiee away from, God is to,
:fiee unto Him.-Pillips Brooks.
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T-REASTYRE IN HEAVEN.

JOHN G. SAGE.

Every coin of eartlîly treasure
We have lavislied upon earthi

For our simple wvorldly pleasure,
May be reckoned something wvrth;

For the spendiig wvas net losing
Thougl tlîe purchase wvas but small;

Ithlas perishied witlî the using,
We have liad it-that is al!

AIl the gold we leave behind us
Whien we turn te dust again-

Though our avarice May bind us-
We hxave gathered quite in vain.

Since we neither can direct it,
By the winds of fortune tossed,

Nor in othier wvorlds expeot it,
What wve hoarded wve !lave lest.

But each mercifuil oblation-
Seed of pity -%visely sown-

Whiat wve gave in self-negation,
We may safeiy cal! our ewn;

For tlie treasure freely given
Is the treasure that we hoard,

Since the angels keep in heaven
Wlîat we lent unte the Lord!

CAPTAIN BALL'S EXPERIENCE.

AS RELATED BY IIIMSELP.

"I have had a strange experience," said
Captain Bal], speaking withi mudli emiotien.
C< E began about three wveeks ageo. 1 had

lately been makixîg some very good trades;
and one night 1 -%vas riding home reckoriing
Up rny gains, and feeling a pride and triumphi
iii the start I had get in the wvorld by my
owvn slhrewdness and oxertiens. It was Star-
lighlt, and very stili ; 1 could hardiy hear a
noise but the field crickets and the tramp of
my horse on the dark road, when suddenly
a veice said, & Wlat shahl it profit a mani if
hie shall gain the wvhole world and ]ose his
own seul?'

Il1 X as it actualiy a voice?' I questioned.
"INo, I knew it wasn't at tue timte. It

-was, I have ne doubt, niy own niind; or
rather, the voice of the Holy Spirit in the
conscience. But the expression wvas; just as
distinct and unexpected as if it had been
spoken by some person in my ear. I went
to taik with rny niinister. 1 wanted te get
inte bile Church -where 1 thouglit I shoùld

be safe. I had no conception of repentance
and a change of hieart. 1 supposed our pas-
tor %vould commence questioning nie about
doctrines, and so forth, te ]et me know w'hat.
I would have to understand anid believe be-
fore I could becomne a church member. But
lie didn't take any suchi course. Hie madle
mie go into the house and sit dowvn in has
study, wv1îere hie talked with me a long time,
about the blessedness of religion, and its
value above all other things of this -%vorId,
independently of its rewards liereafter. TMien
hie said :

Il'1Captain Ball, do you know the first
thingc to be done, if you wvould be a, Chris-
tian'?'

I'I do not know.'
"' Tlîe Chîristian life-the life of a faith-

fui folioNver of Jesus Christ,' said lie, ' cati
be founded only upen repentance. iNow, it
is easy to say wve repent, but the only re.
pentance that is wvorth anything is an active
repentance-by whlîi 1 mean not only sor-
row for sin, and an earnest desire to avoid
it in the future, but one that gees to wvork,
and seeks, as far as possible, to inakze amends.
for every wvron we bave done. la there a
person in the world, CaDtain Bal], wvho can,
look yen ln the face, and say you have
wvroligec l 2'

"H1e knewv my wveak point," added the
captain. IlEvery mani las Iiis -%veak point
and I suppose tlîe lancet must bc applied.
there first. That question wvas like sharp-
scratchiiug, steel driven to the soul. I -%vrithed
and groaned inwardly, and struggled and
perspired a long time before I could answer.

saw it wvas going to be dreadful biard for
me to be a Christian. 1 meant, however, te
get off as easily as 1 could. So I dctermined
te confess sometlîingy ;vlich I suppose was
known te everybody wheo knowvs me-my
herse trade with Peter Simimons last spring.

"Did yen wrowng Peter V1 asked the minis-
ter.

I shaved imn a little,' said I.
<C'ow mnucl de yeu thiinkz,' said hie.

1' ]et him have a ring-boned and wvind-
broken nag that I had physicked up te lnnok
pretty gray-worth for actual service, net
ever texi dollars, and get ia return a steady
beast wvorth sixty dollars, and t'veity-five
dollars te boot. So.I honestly think, said 1,
' that I shaved him eut of about seventy-five
dollars.

Il'1And with seventy-five dollars in your
possession belonging te poor Peter Sirmmons,
do yen tbink yen cati commence a life of
Christian purity ? Do you think that Christ
Nvill. hear your prayers for pardon, 'with
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stoleîî monoy in your pocket 1' said the
ruinister.

"I said sometlîing, about a trade is a £rade,
and men iiiust look out for themnselves wlien
tliey bval) horses-but lie eut nie short.

Il' Your owvn soul, said be, ' vill not admit
the excubes îvhicli your seltishiness itiveîîts.'

"' 1But the rule you apply,' said I, 'will
cut off the heads of churcli trexnbers as wvell
as mine. Thiere's Deacon Ricli; lie trades
in liorses, and shiaves whien lie can.'

"'No inatter , said lie, whose head is cut
off; no inatter whiat Deacon Ricli does. «You
have to deal witlî your own soul, and with
the Lord. And I -wiIl tell you, wvlether you
are out of the Cbiurch or iii it, a single dol-
lar whiclî you have unijustly and kcnowingly
taken froui any nman without rendering him
its full value to the best of your ability-a
single dollar, I say, wvill be like a mili-stone
hung upon your neck to sink your soul into
the sea of spiritual deathV

IlI couldn't. stand that. The Spirit of
God used those wvords wvith. terrible effeot
upon my heart. I was greatiy agitated.
The trutli spoken by the pastor appealed to
my understan ding witlî irresistible power.
I -,ent away, but I couldn't rest. So I took
seventy-flve dollars and wvent to Peter and
paid him, mrakiiig lîiai promise not to tell
anybodo, for I wvas ashiamed to have it
knowvn that I -%vas conscience-stricken anid
liad payed back the money.

IlTiien I wvent to the minister again, and
told hiîn wvhîat I had douie. lie didn't praise
me as 1 thouglit he wvould. Hie took it as a
matter of course, and no more menit in it
than it is to wvash my liands before I sit
down to supper. On the contrary, lie seemed
Vo suspect that my hands wvere not quite
dlean yet. Hie -wanted to, know if I liad
wvronged anybody else besides Peter. I tried
to say no, but my conscience wouldn't let
me. I could have toid a plumper lie than
that once -%vithout flinching-yes, and. -flat-
tered, my own heart Vo believe the lie. I
was discouraged. I feit bitterly dishear-
tened. It was, indeed so much harder be-
ing a Christian than I supposed, that 1 re-
gretted going Vo talk with the minister at
ail. Like the young man wlio had great
possessions, I 'vas on the point of going
away sorrowful. But my heart burned
within me, and I was forced Vo speak.

JIlIn the way of business,' said I, 'no
doubt I have taken advantage here and there
-as everybody does-as church. members
themseives do when thty can.

11 1What everybody does is no rule for
you and me, Captain Bail,' said the minister.

'It is to be Chnristians in the fullest sense
-not simply cliurchi nembers-tha, ;ve mnust
strive 4vitl ahl our hearts. The fact of our
being in the fold does not inake the lamb;
there are wvolves in the fold, nias! but wve
are by no mearns justified in doing as the
wolves do, even wvhen they appear in sheep's
clothing.'

"I felt the rebuke. 1 VeII, said 1, 'tiiere
is Deacoiî Rich-I thîink lie paid me a note
twice. Tie first timellepaid itwewere trans-
actingjother business, and by sonie nîistake
the note wvasn't destroyed. I found it among
my papers afterward. 1 was a good deat
excited, and lay awake more than one niglit
thinking, what I ought to do about it. The
IDeacon was a liard ýDman, I considered, and
took advantage of people wlien lie could.
Hee had driven more thani orle liard bargyain
witî Ie.'?

The Deacon, wlio wvas present, heard the
allusions to, himself, wvlined and coughied un-
easily. Captain Bell wvent on without
appearing to mind him.

"So,' said I Vo, the minis ter, II conciuded
I would serve the Deacon as lie wvould proli-
ably have served me under the sanie circum-
stances.'

c'i 1 kept the note by me a, gooi wvhile,
and wvhîen I thougliht the particulars of our
settlement lad slipped lis mmnd, I said to
hîim one day, may be lie would like to take
up that note, -%vliicll lîad been due thien a
considerable time. Hie wvas surprised-
looked excited and angry-said lie liad paid
it, and held out stoutly for awhule; but
there wvas thxe note. There was no proof
that it liad ever been paid, and finaily lie
took out his pocket-book, and with some
pretty liard words, paid it over again with
interest.'

Il1And now,' said the minister, « vhat are
you going Vo do about it V

I suppose,' said 1, ' the money muýt be
paid back.'

"lSo I went Vo the Deacon the next day,
told him that on reflection, I was convinced
that lie was riglit and I was wrong about the
first payment of the note, and returned the
money-one liundred and thirteen dollars-
a good. deal Vo, his astonishment.

"I hoped, tIen, ail wvas riglit" continued
Captain Bail. 1 tried Vo satisfy my con-
science that it was. But 1 was afraid to go
back to Vhe minister, lie lias such a way of
stirring up Vhe conscience and finding mud
at the bottom when we flatter ourselves that
because it is out of siglit, there is no impur-
ity there. .And I knew tliat, as long as I
dreaded to see the minister, something must
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lie wvrong; and on looking carefully into my
lîeart, 1 hiad a littie matter of a niortgage
whichi I liad foreclosed on a poor mnan, ani
got aîvay lis farm, wlien hie hiad no sus-
picion but 1 would give lin timie to redeemn
it. By tliat mneans I hiad got into my pos-
session property wvorthi two thousand dollars,
for wvhicli I did not actually pay, and for
whicli Isaac Dorr neyer actually reaiized
more than liaif that amount. But the pro-
*ceeding was legal, and so 1 tried to excuse
znyself. But my awakened conscience kept
saying, ' You have takea a poor man's land
without giving Iirn a just return; the laxw
of God condemns you, although the law of
man sanctions the wrong. You shiah have
no peace of soul; your heart wvi1l burn you,
until, wvithi justice, you wipe out your own
injustice to himn, and to ail oth rs Nvhorn you
have wvronged.'

Against the decree of my conscience I
rebeiled a long tirne. It ivas liard for me to
raise a thousand dollars together, with the
interest due £rom tue time the morigage was
foreclosed; and it was like takingy a portion
of niy life to be obliged to abstract so rnuch
money frorn iny gains, and give it to a man
who liad no legal claini on me. I groaned
and mourned over it in secret, and tried to
proy ; but that mortgage came ri glît between
niy prayer and Cod, and heaven looked dàrk
-and frowning thiroucyh it. At last I could
not resist the appeals of conscience any
longer, and I went again to the minister. 1
told Iir rny trouble, and asked hi what I
would do.

tt'iThere is a simple test,' said lie. ' Do
you love your neighbor as yourself i If you
do, you will be just to him, if it takes the last
dollar you have in the world.

"lThat -%vas a terrible sentence. I %Vent
-ont staggering frorn it, as if I had received a
blow. ' 0 God,' I said, 1 howv can I be a
Christianl' But 1 had help beyond myself,
-otherwise I could neyer have ended the
struggle. I kne].t before God and solemn]y
vowed for Ris sake, for the sake, of Ris
pardon and love, I would flot only do justly
to the poor man I had wronged, but would
give up, if need lie, ail that I had fi the
wor]d, so that I miglit find peace in I-Em.
A strange, soothing influence came over my
£OUI, and a voice, seemed to say, ' Though
you lose all you have, God and Christ and
the blessing of a heart',pure and at peace,
shail lie left you-the best and only. true
source of happiness and life.' And in the
solemn niglttîme, after I gave up the strug.
gle, that comfort seemed to, me so great and
precious that I feit willing, if it would only

stay Nvith nme, to accept poverty, and to go
into the wvorld poor and despised, hugging
that priceless blessing to my leart. The
next day I 'vas as lighit as if I hiad wings.
Nothing could Izeep me froni going to Isaac
Dorr, -%vith a couple of hundred dollars in my
pocket and a note for thc remainder of wvhat
I owed him.

"lvVell," said the narrator, wvith, tears run-
ning down his dheeks, I on]y wvisl that
every person hiere could have seen the Dorr
family whien I visited them and made knowri
my errand. IPoor Isaac liad growvn dis-
couraged, and liad just made up Iiis mind to
quit Ilis wvife and children and go to Califor-
nia. Ris children 'were crying,, and bis wvife
in an extrernity of dlistress and dcspair. Slie
received me a great deal better than 1 anitici-
pated; I had acted according to lawv, she
said, and Isaac, careless and improvident, wvas
greatly to blame.

Il'Yes, said Isaac, wvith the firmness of a
desperate man, 'it Nvas a savage game you
pllayed me, but I was a fool ever to get ini
delit as I did, and then fancy thnt any man
wvould niot take an advantage wivien the laîv
permits it. I arn ruîned in consequerice, and
here you see this woman and liabes-'

"ýThe poor fellowv broke down as lie
looked at then, and thien cried like a child.

IlIsaac,' said I, as soon as 1 could speaiz,
1I have corne to show you tInt a ian cani be

honest even wvhen the law does not coîpel
hirn to lie. I want to do rigit because God
comnmands it, and I have come to tell you
that you needn't leave your wvifé and babes
yet, unless you prefer to.

"l'Prefer to-go off into a strange country,
and leave them here to suflerV i' e cried, and
cauglit the children in his arms, and wrung
bis wvife's hand, and solibed as if his heart
would break.

IlThen I counted out the rnoney I lad
brouglit, and explained what 1 intended to do
and gave biii the note; and such surprise
and bappiness I never saw. They wou]d
have kissed zny feet if I wvould have let
them. It seerned to me as if heaven were
opened then and there-and it was opened
in my heart, w.ith sucli a flood of ligît and
joy as 1 had neyer experienced, or. thought
possible, before.

IlMy friends," added the captain, lis once
liard voice now almost as mellow as a
wornu, lis cheeks stili moist with tears,
IlI have been constrained to make this con-
fession ; I thank you for listening toit. The
minister tells me a muan may lie a church
member and not a Christian, I men to lie a
Christian first, and if I fail-2»
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H1e could proceed no further, but sat
down wvith. an emotion more effective than
any words.

I have nothing to add to this narrative,
except that lie became a church member, and
that his exatnple of thorough repentance, of
childlike faithi in Christ, and of vigorous,
practical, every-day righiteousness elevated
the standard of Christianity aniong my
people. -Selected.

ri AITH-HEEALING> " AD AFRICAN
FB VER

Some peculiarly painful cases of loss of life
thirough Ilfaith-healing " have been recently
brouglit to liglit. One of thiese cases lias
been the occasion of ministerial correspon-
dence between Great Britain and Mr. Secre.
tary Blaine, dealing witli a report from the
colonial surgeon, Dr. Paimer Ross, of Free-
Town, West Africa. This report shows that
three deaths have taken place in a, band of
nine young missionaries fromn our own
Western States. These deaths took place by
fever soon after the arrivai of the parby at
their African station. Under the guidance
of their leader, an ardent believer ini divine
healing, the sick, wvhether their cases were
grave or mild, wvere allowed to go untreated
by medical means; and, in the opinion of
Surgeon Boss, the febrile * cases began to
assume an unnecessarily virulent type whichi
engrangei'ed the wlhole cornmunity, and which
impelled him to order officially the adoption
of sanitary measures, sucli as isolation, dis-
infection, and a speedy burial of thile dead.
Others of the missionaries also took the
Lever, but they submitted to treatment, some
-%illingly, but others urider protest. Surgeon
IRoss then declared his intention to rep.,rt
the matter to the Governor, and to advise
that ahl the survivors be sent back to
America, on the ground that a tropical
climate wvag not suited to those wvho trusted
alone to faith-healing, and ignored the ineans
placed by Providence at their disposai for the
relief of suffering humanity, and that such a
lune of conduct wvas a danger to the com-
munity at large.

A late issue of a missionary journal, called
the 1?egions Beyond, although very friendly
to this unfortunate party in Africa, takes
special care to point out the error mnade by
them in rejectîng medical treatment, and
says: These deaths took place in July, and
to us is an additional pain to, know that,
humanly speaking, these lives need not have
been lost, but miglit have heen usefully spent

in Gospel service in Africa. Unfortunately,
in passing throughi Newv York, on their way
out, they came under the influence of one wvho
teaches wvhat is called faitlî.healing. From
him they received the sadly erroneous doc-
trine that, though God lias given us medicines;
and the skili. to use them, it is contrary toý

is wvill wve should do so. It is inexpressibly
sad that these devoted young lives should
thus needlessly have been throwvn away at
the bidding of a false theory. Very solema
and terrible is the responsibility of the
teachers of this theory whien they urger
African missionaries to dispense wvithi qui-
nine and other antidotes to deadly fever."'
Among the other members of the party who,
also suffered from fever, but wvho received
the usuai medica] treatment, there were
no deaths reported.-Nfew York Miedical
Journal.

EMBASSAGE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

if niutter acts on inatter without visible
contact, an-d mind mysteriously affects mmnd
inidependently of bodily senses, wvhy should
the dominance of the Supreme Mind over its
own creature be deemed incredibie i IDenying
the possibility of such donminance clearly
denies the prerogative of a Creator, and.
maires the Supreme Being the dependent
servant, rather than the master of IHis own
works.

Man focusses lighit, and paints images,
and sends messag2sq across continents. By
use of telegrapl's lie calis together merchants
of every land, and constitutes tlîem the
world's board of trade. With lighitning
dispateli lie sends forthi news concerning
some local tragedy that touches the sympa-
thies of the civilized world, heralds soine
politicai revolution that kindled the hopes of
the oppressed to the fartliest boundaries of
the earth, or some social event that becomes
the theme of idle gossip on opposite sides of
the globe.

President Cleveland, surrounded by lis
cabinet at 'Washin gton, by touching a bat-ý
tery qf humnan contrivance, started the im-
posing pageant of the World's Fair in New
Orleans, 1,400 miles away. May not, then,
the Supreme Being utilize the mechanism of
nature as a higlier system of telegraphy in
imparting to those created in is own like-
ness and craving communion with Hlm, fui-
1er knowledgYe of Himself and of is -vill î
May not Fle mysteriously toucli springs of
thouglit, fetRlng, and purposê, -%vhich affect
the liLe, ciiaracter, and destiny of indivi-
duals, inrabions, and races 1-Sel.
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